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June 1998 D Vwudwhjlf Pdunhw Jdph
zlwk Dfwlyh Edqnuxswf|
M1 Jhdqdnrsorv/ L1 Ndudw}dv/ P1 Vkxeln/ dqg Z1 VxgghuwkW
Devwudfw
Zh frqvwuxfw vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleuld iru dq hfrqrp| zlwk dw prqh|/
rqh qrq0gxudeoh frpprglw|/ frxqwdeo|0pdq| wlph shulrgv/ dqg d frqwlqxxp ri
djhqwv1 Wkh wrwdo surgxfwlrq ri frpprglw| uhpdlqv frqvwdqw/ exw lqglylgxdo
djhqwv* hqgrzphqwv  xfwxdwh lq d udqgrp idvklrq/ iurp shulrg wr shulrg1 Lq
rughu wr khgjh djdlqvw wkhvh udqgrp  xfwxdwlrqv/ djhqwv qg lw xvhixo wr krog
dw prqh| zklfk wkh| fdq eruurz ru ghsrvlw dw dssursuldwh udwhv ri lqwhuhvw>
vxfk dfwlylw| pd| wdnh sodfh hlwkhu dw d fhqwudo edqn +zklfk {hv lqwhuhvw udwhv
mxglflrxvo|, ru wkurxjk d prqh|0pdunhw +lq zklfk lqwhuhvw udwhv duh ghwhuplqhg
hqgrjhqrxvo|,1
Zh fduu| rxw dq htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv/ edvhg rq d fduhixo vwxg| ri G|qdplf
Surjudpplqj htxdwlrqv dqg rq surshuwlhv ri wkh Lqyduldqw Phdvxuhv iru dvvr0
fldwhg rswlpdoo|0frqwuroohg Pdunry fkdlqv1 Wklv dqdo|vlv |lhogv wkh vwdwlrqdu|
glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk dfurvv djhqwv/ dv zhoo dv wkh vwdwlrqdu| sulfh +iru wkh frp0
prglw|, dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv +iru wkh eruurzlqj dqg ohqglqj ri dw prqh|,1
D glvwlqfwlyh ihdwxuh ri rxu dqdo|vlv lv wkh lqfrusrudwlrq ri edqnuxswf|/e r w k
dv d uhdo srvvlelolw| lq dq lqglylgxdo djhqw*v rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp/ dv zhoo dv
d ghwhuplqdqw ri lqwhuhvw udwhv wkurxjk dssursuldwh edodqfh htxdwlrqv1 Wkhvh
doorz d fhqwudo edqn +uhvshfwlyho|/ d prqh|0pdunhw, wr dqqrxqfh +uhvshfwlyho|/ wr
ghwhuplqh hqgrjhqrxvo|, lqwhuhvw udwhv lq d zd| wkdw frqvhuyhv wkh wrwdo prqh|0
vxsso| dqg frqwurov lq dwlrq1
Jhqhudo uhvxowv duh surylghg iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vxfk vwdwlrqdu| htxloleuld/
dqg vhyhudo h{solflwo| vroydeoh h{dpsohv duh wuhdwhg lq ghwdlo1
Pdufk 4<<;
WUhvhdufk vxssruwhg e| wkh Vdqwd Ih Lqvwlwxwh dqg e| wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq xqghu
judqwv GPV<64<;49 +Ndudw}dv, dqg GPV<:365;8 +Vxgghuwk,14L q w u r g x f w l r q
Dv lq wzr suhylrxv sdshuv ^NVV4` +4<<7,/ dqg ^NVV5` +4<<9,/ zh vwxg| dq lqqlwh0
k r u l } r qv w u d w h j l fp d u n h wj d p hz l w kdf r q w l q x x pr id j h q w v 1 W k hj d p hp r g h o vd
vlpsoh hfrqrp| zlwk rqh qrqgxudeoh jrrg zklfk lv surgxfhg lq wkh vdph txdqwlw|
lq hyhu| shulrg1 Wkh hqgrzphqwv ri lqglylgxdo djhqwv duh udqgrp/ dqg  xfwxdwh
iurp shulrg wr shulrg1 Djhqwv pxvw ghflgh lq hdfk shulrg krz pxfk ri wkhlu fxuuhqw
zhdowk wr vshqg rq frqvxpswlrq1 Lq ^NVV4` wkh rqo| fkrlfh zdv ehwzhhq vshqglqj/
dqg krduglqj fdvk iru wkh ixwxuh1 Lq ^NVV5` djhqwv zhuh deoh wr eruurz ru ohqg prqh|
ehiruh vshqglqj/ exw eruurzhuv zhuh qrw doorzhg wr eruurz pruh wkdq wkh| frxog sd|
edfn iurp wkhlu hduqlqjv lq wkh qh{w shulrg1 Vlqfh edqnuxswf| lv d surplqhqw ihdwxuh
ri uhdo hfrqrplhv/ zh lqwurgxfh khuh d pruh jhqhudo prgho zkhuh edqnuxswf| fdq dqg
grhv rffxu1
W k hp d l qi r f x vr iw k l vs d s h ul vr qdp r g h oz l w kdfhqwudo edqn zklfk pdnhv ordqv
dqg dffhswv ghsrvlwv1 Wkh edqn vhwv wzr lqwhuhvw udwhv/ rqh iru eruurzhuv dqg rqh
iru ghsrvlwruv1 Vrph xqiruwxqdwh eruurzhuv pd| qrw uhfhlyh vx!flhqw lqfrph wr sd|
edfn wkhlu ghewv1 Wr dyrlg lq dwlrq/ wkh edqn pxvw vhw wkh lqwhuhvw udwh iru eruurzhuv
vx!flhqwo| kljk/ vr wkdw lw zloo jhw edfn hqrxjk prqh| iurp kljk0lqfrph eruurzhuv
wr rvhw wkh edg ghewv ri wkh edqnuxsw/ dqg dovr eh deoh wr sd| edfn ghsrvlwruv dw d
+srvvleo|, glhuhqw udwh ri lqwhuhvw1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh edqn grhv qrw vhhn wr pdnh
d surw/ exw rqo| wr frqwuro lq dwlrq lq wkh hfrqrp|1
W k hu x o h vr iw k hj d p hp x v w /r if r x u v h /v s h f l i |w k hw h u p vr ie d q n u x s w f | 1D o p r v w
hyhu| frqfhlydeoh uxoh vhhpv wr kdyh rffxuuhg klvwrulfdoo|/ exw zh kdyh fkrvhq iru rxu
prgho zkdw dsshduv wr eh wkh vlpsohvw uxoh wkdw fdq eh dqdo|}hg pdwkhpdwlfdoo|1
Qdpho|/ wkh edqnuxsw uhfhlyh d qrq0prqhwdu| sxqlvkphqw lq xqlwv ri xwlolw|/ exw
duh wkhq irujlyhq wkhlu ghewv dqg doorzhg wr frqwlqxh wr sod|1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh prgho zlwk d fhqwudo edqn lv rqh zlwk d prqh|
pdunhw1 Lq wklv prgho/ djhqwv rhu dw prqh| iru ohqglqj/ ru elg LRX qrwhv iru
ordqv/ dqg wkhuhe| ghwhuplqh lqwhuhvw udwhv hqgrjhqrxvo|1 Vxfk d prgho lv vwxglhg lq
^NVV5`1 Khuh/ iru wkh vdnh ri fodulw| dqg euhylw|/ zh vkdoo frqfhqwudwh rq wkh prgho
zlwk d fhqwudo edqn dqg olplw rxuvhoyhv wr d ihz uhpdunv rq wkh prgho zlwk d prqh|
pdunhw1
Wkh jdph zlwk d fhqwudo edqn/ dv zh ghqh lw lq Vhfwlrq 6/ lv d ixoo0surfhvv
prgho zlwk frpsohwho| vshflhg g|qdplfv1 Lqghhg/ wkh jdph fdq eh vlpxodwhg iru d
qlwh qxpehu ri sod|huv dv zdv grqh iru wkh prgho ri ^NVV4` e| Ploohu dqg Vkxeln
+4<<7,1 Lw zrxog eh yhu| lqwhuhvwlqj wr rewdlq wkhruhpv derxw wkh olplwlqj ehkdylru
ri wkh prgho zkhq lw ehjlqv rxw ri htxloleulxp/ dqg zh gr rewdlq vrph lqirupdwlrq
+Ohppd :18, derxw wkh h{whqw wr zklfk wkh edqn lv deoh wr lq xhqfh sulfhv e| lwv
frqwuro ri lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Krzhyhu/ zh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg vwuxfwxuh ri d
vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp +Wkhruhpv 814/ :14/ :15/ dqg H{dpsohv 914916, lq
zklfk wkh sulfh ri wkh jrrg dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk dprqj wkh djhqwv uhpdlq
frqvwdqw1
4414 Khxulvwlf Frpphqwv
Wklv sdshu frqfhqwudwhv rq wkh surri ri h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp zhdowk
glvwulexwlrq ri djhqwv wrjhwkhu zlwk d vwdwlrqdu| srolf|/ dv wkrxjk hdfk djhqw zhuh
idflqj dq lqghshqghqw rqh0shuvrq g|qdplf surjudpplqj sureohp1 Hyhq zlwk d kljko|
devwudfwhg rqh0frpprglw| prgho/ wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo dqdo|vlv lv uhodwlyho| frpsoh{
d q go h q j w k | 1Z hf r q  q hp r v wr ir x ug l v f x u v l y hu h p d u n vr qp r g h o l q jl qw k l vs d s h uw r
d eduh plqlpxp> lq d uhodwlyho| qrqwhfkqlfdo frpsdqlrq sdshu wkh prwlydwlrq iru dqg
mxvwlfdwlrq ri prgholqj fkrlfhv lv jlyhq lq ghwdlo/ wrjhwkhu zlwk vhyhudo looxvwudwlyh
h{dpsohv1
Wkhuh duh vrph uhodwlyho| pxqgdqh dvshfwv ri hfrqrplf olih zklfk fdq hdvlo| eh
ljqruhg lq dq htxloleulxp wkhru| frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh ri sulfhv exw qrw zlwk
wkh phfkdqlvpv zklfk eulqj wkhp lqwr ehlqj1 Wkhvh duh= +4, wkh suhvhqfh ri dw
prqh| dqg wkh qdwxuh ri wkh frqvhuydwlrq odzv jryhuqlqj lwv vxsso| lq wkh pdunhwv
dqg lq wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp> +5, wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh  rdw ru d wudqvdfwlrqv qhhg iru
prqh|> +6, wkh qhhg iru ghidxow/ edqnuxswf| dqg uhrujdql}dwlrq uxohv/ li ohqglqj lv
shuplwwhg> dqg +7, wkh qdwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dv sdudphwhuv ru frqwuro yduldeohv ru
dv hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv14 D surfhvv prgho uhtxluhv wkdw wkhvh dvshfwv eh h{sodlqhg1
W k h u hd u hp d q |f r p s o h {z d | vl qz k l f ks u l f hl vi r u p h gl qd qh f r q r p | 1W k hw z r
vlpsohvw/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw hdfk ri wkhp uhtxluhv rqo| d vlqjoh pryh pdgh e| doo djhqwv
vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ duh wkh txdqwlw| vwudwhj| phfkdqlvp vxjjhvwhg e| Frxuqrw/ dqg wkh
grxeoh0dxfwlrq pdunhw1 Lq wkh Frxuqrw prgho/ sulfh lv iruphg e| glylglqj wkh dprxqw
ri prqh| rhuhg iru jrrgv e| wkh dprxqw ri jrrgv dydlodeoh1 Lq wkh grxeoh0dxfwlrq
pdunhw hdfk djhqw vshflhv d shuvrqdo sulfh dw zklfk kh zloo ex| ru vhoo/ wrjhwkhu
z l w kdt x d q w l w |w re he r x j k wr uv r o g 1 W k hp d u n h wp h f k d q l v p /r uf h q w u d of o h d u l q j
krxvh/ fdofxodwhv wkh elg dqg rhu klvwrjudpv dqg dqqrxqfhv wkh pdunhw sulfh dw wkh
srlqw dw zklfk wkh klvwrjudpv furvv1
Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri prqh| ghshqgv rq hfrqrplf g|qdplfv1 Edvlf jhqhudo htxlole0
ulxp dqdo|vlv fdq vwxg| wkh sulfh v|vwhp zlwkrxw srvwxodwlqj lwv h{lvwhqfh1 Khuh/
e| uhtxlulqj wkdw doo ri d vlqjoh frpprglw| eh vrog iru prqh|/ zh lpsolflwo| fuhdwh
d wudqvdfwlrqv qhhg iru prqh|1 D jodqfh dw dq| dfwxdo prghuq hfrqrp| lqglfdwhv
wkdw wudgh ri jrrgv iru prqh| lv d uhdvrqdeo| jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh
dfwlylw| ri prqh| rhuhg iru jrrgv fuhdwhv sulfh1 Wkh suhvhqfh ri d prqh| pdunhw/
l qz k l f kp r q h |f d qe he r u u r z h gr uo h q w /d q gw k hs u h v h q f hr idf h q w u d oe d q nz k l f k
pd| frqwuro d nh| lqwhuhvw udwh/ duh dovr idfwv ri d prghuq hfrqrp|1 Zh lqfrusrudwh
wkhvh ihdwxuhv dw d kljk ohyho ri devwudfwlrq ru vlpsolflw|1 Dv vrrq dv eruurzlqj lv
frqvlghuhg lq d vwrfkdvwlf vwudwhjlf prgho ri wkh hfrqrp| zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv
wkh srvvlelolw| dulvhv wkdw/ xqghu fhuwdlq flufxpvwdqfhv/ d eruurzhu zloo eh xqdeoh wr
uhsd| klv ordq1 Wkh ixoo ghqlwlrq ri wkh jdph uhtxluhv wkh uxohv wr vshfli| krz wkh
4D iwk nh| skhqrphqrq lv wkh yhorflw| ri prqh| zklfk lv jlyhq e| wkh yroxph ri wudqvdfwlrqv
shu xqlw ri prqh| shu shulrg ri wlph1 Zh ghod| rxu vwxg| ri yhorflw| dqg dyrlg wkh qhz gl!fxowlhv lw
srvhv e| frqvlghulqj glvfuhwh wlph prghov zkhuh yhorflw| lv frqvwudlqhg wr eh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 41 Wkh
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh glvfuhwh dqg frqwlqxrxv wlph prghov lv ri lpsruwdqfh1 Exw zh vxvshfw wkdw
wkh wudqvdfwlrqv qhhg iru prqh| fdqqrw eh dghtxdwho| prghohg e| frqwlqxrxv wlph prghov dorqh/
zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj vrph glvfuhwh wlph dvshfwv ri hfrqrplf olih rq wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph vwuxfwxuh1
5lqdelolw| wr uhsd| lv uhvroyhg1 Lq uhdo hfrqrplf olih wklv srvvlelolw| lv wdnhq fduh ri e|
odzv frqfhuqlqj ghidxow/ lqvroyhqf| dqg edqnuxswf|1 Udwkhu wkdq orvh rxuvhoyhv lq
wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo ghwdlov dqg lqwulfdflhv ri vxfk odzv zh prgho wkhvh uxohv dv vlpso|
dv srvvleoh1 Hyhq zlwk doo wkhvh vlpsolfdwlrqv/ krzhyhu/ wkh surri ri h{lvwhqfh ri
dq htxloleulxp zlwk d vwdwlrqdu| zhdowk glvwulexwlrq dqg vshflhg ghdwk dqg uheluwk0
surfhvvhv iru ghidxowlqj upv/ lv frpsoh{1
Dowkrxjk zh kdyh ghprqvwudwhg wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp iru dq
hfrqrp| zlwk d wrwdo vxsso| ri jrrgv wkdw uhpdlqv frqvwdqw iurp shulrg wr shulrg/
zh kdyh qrw |hw vkrzq krz wr h{whqg wkhvh uhvxowv wr d f|folfdo ru vwrfkdvwlf ryhudoo
vxsso| ri jrrgv shu shulrg1 Lq rqjrlqj zrun zh sursrvh wr h{dplqh wkh fulwlfdo uroh
ri d fhqwudo edqn lq frqwuroolqj wkh prqh| vxsso| dqg wkh olplwdwlrqv lq lwv delolw|
wr frqwuro lq dwlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh frqwuro yduldeohv lw fdq xwlol}h dqg ri wkh
iuhtxhqf| ri lwv lqwhuyhqwlrqv1
Zh kdyh olplwhg rxu lqyhvwljdwlrq wr wkh wudglqj ri rqo| rqh frpprglw|1 Lw ds0
shduv wkdw wkh h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv pd| eh h{whqghg wr pdq| frpprglwlhv> exw xqltxh0
qhvv lv fhuwdlqo| orvw1 Hyhq zlwk rqh frpprglw| xqltxhqhvv grhv qrw dozd|v krog>
ixuwkhupruh/ li wkh v|vwhp lv vwduwhg dzd| iurp wkh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq/ zh kdyh
ehhq xqdeoh wr hvwdeolvk jhqhudo frqglwlrqv iru frqyhujhqfh wr htxloleulxp1 Wkxv/
hyhq wkrxjk rxu prghov zloo dffrpprgdwh wkh vwxg| ri g|qdplfv/ wkhuh lv olwwoh
uhdvrq wr eholhyh wkdw lqglylgxdov zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv h{shfwdwlrqv zloo pdqlihvw d
g|qdplfv zklfk frqyhujhv wr dq htxloleulxp zlwk frqvlvwhqw h{shfwdwlrqv1
5S u h y l h z
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh d fduhixo ghqlwlrq ri wkh prgho xqghu vwxg|/ dqg
dovr ri wkh qrwlrq ri vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp1 Wkh nh| wr rxu frqvwuxfwlrq
ri vxfk dq htxloleulxp lv d ghwdlohg vwxg| lq Vhfwlrq 7 ri wkh rqh0shuvrq/ g|qdplf
surjudpplqj sureohp idfhg e| d vlqjoh sod|hu zkhq wkh pdq|0shuvrq prgho lv lq
htxloleulxp1 Zh duh wkhq deoh wr vkrz lq Vhfwlrq 8 wkdw htxloleulxp rffxuv iru jlyhq
sulfh/ lqwhuhvw udwhv/ dqg zhdowk glvwulexwlrq/ li wzr frqglwlrqv krog= +l, wkh zhdowk
glvwulexwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh djjuhjdwh ri wkh lqyduldqw phdvxuhv iru wkh Pdunry
fkdlqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh zhdowk surfhvvhv ri lqglylgxdo djhqwv/ dqg +ll, wkh edqn
edodqfhv lwv errnv e| hduqlqj iurp eruurzhuv h{dfwo| zkdw lw rzhv lwv ghsrvlwruv1
Diwhu d froohfwlrq ri looxvwudwlyh h{dpsohv lq Vhfwlrq 9/ d jhqhudo h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp
lv suryhg lq Vhfwlrq : iru wkh fdvh ri krprjhqhrxv djhqwv1 Vhfwlrq ; rhuv d eulhi
glvfxvvlrq ri wkh prgho zlwk d prqh|0pdunhw +lqvwhdg ri d fhqwudo edqn,1
6W k h P r g h o
Wlph lq wkh hfrqrp| lv glvfuhwh dqg uxqv q @4 >5>===1 Xqfhuwdlqw| lv fdswxuhg e| d
suredelolw| vsdfh +
>I>S, rq zklfk doo wkh udqgrp yduldeohv ri rxu prgho zloo eh
ghqhg1 Wkhuh lv d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv  5 L / ^3>4`/ glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr d
qrq0dwrplf suredelolw| phdvxuh * ghqhg rq wkh Eruho vxevhwv E+L, ri L1
6Rq hdfk gd|/ ru wlph shulrg/ q @4 >5>===> hdfk djhqw  5 L uhfhlyhv d udqgrp
hqgrzphqw \ k
? +z,@\?+>z, lq xqlwv ri d vlqjoh shulvkdeoh frpprglw|1 Wkh hqgrz0
phqwv \ k
￿ >\k
2 >===iru d jlyhq djhqw  duh dvvxphg wr eh qrqqhjdwlyh/ lqwhjudeoh/ dqg
lqghshqghqw zlwk frpprq glvwulexwlrq k1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw/ iru hyhu| q/w k h




\?+>z,*+g, A 3 +614,
lv d zhoo0ghqhg qlwh udqgrp yduldeoh1
Wkhuh lv d ordq pdunhw dqg d frpprglw| pdunhw lq hdfk wlph shulrg q1I r uw k h
ordq pdunhw wkh edqn vhwv wzr lqwhuhvw udwhv/ qdpho|/ u￿?+z,@4.￿?+z, wr eh sdlg
e| eruurzhuv dqg u2?+z,@4.2?+z, wr eh sdlg wr ghsrvlwruv1 Lq wkh frpprglw|
pdunhw/ djhqwv elg prqh| iru wkh frqvxpswlrq frpprglw|/ wkhuhe| ghwhuplqlqj lwv
sulfh s?+z, hqgrjhqrxvo| dv zloo eh h{sodlqhg ehorz1
Wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv duh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|




iru doo q 5 Q/ z 5 
/z k h u h 5 +3>4, lv d {hg glvfrxqw idfwru1
Hdfk djhqw  5 L kdv d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq xk = U $ U/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr eh
lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqfdyh zlwk xk+3, @ 31I r u{?3/ xk+{, lv qhjdwlyh/ dqg phdvxuhv
wkh glvxwlolw| iru djhqw  ri jrlqj edqnuxsw e| dq dprxqw {>i r u{A3/ xk+{, lv
srvlwlyh/ dqg phdvxuhv wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg iurp wkh frqvxpswlrq ri { xqlwv ri wkh
frpprglw|1
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri gd| w @ q/ wkh sulfh ri wkh frpprglw| lv s?3￿+z, +iurp wkh gd|
ehiruh, dqg wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh| khog lq wkh edqn lv P?3￿+z,1D qd j h q w 5 L
hqwhuv wkh shulrg zlwk zhdowk Vk
?3￿+z,1L iVk
?3￿+z, ? 3/w k h qd j h q w kdv dq xqsdlg
ghew iurp wkh suhylrxv shulrg/ lv dvvhvvhg d sxqlvkphqw ri x+Vk
?3￿+z,@s?3￿+z,,/l v
wkhq irujlyhq wkh ghew/ dqg sod|v wkh jdph iurp wkh zhdowk srvlwlrq 31 Li Vk
?3￿+z,  3/
wkhq djhqw  kdv dw prqh| rq kdqg dqg sod|v iurp srvlwlrq Vk
?3￿+z,1 Lq erwk fdvhv/
dq djhqw / srvvleo| diwhu ehlqj sxqlvkhg dqg irujlyhq/ zloo sod| iurp wkh zhdowk
srvlwlrq +Vk
?3￿+z,,n @p d { iVk
?3￿+z,>3j1
Djhqw  dovr ehjlqv gd| q zlwk lqirupdwlrq Ik
?3￿ I /d0dojheud ri vxevhwv
ri 
 wkdw phdvxuhv sdvw sulfhv s& dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿&/ u2&/ n @3 >4>===>q 4/d v




&/ n @4 >===>q  41+ L wp d | /
ru pd| qrw/ phdvxuh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj txdqwlwlhv iru rwkhu djhqwv1, Edvhg rq wklv
lqirupdwlrq/ djhqw  elgv dq dprxqw
ek
?+z, 5 ^3>+Vk
?3￿+z,,n . nk` +616,
r i d wp r q h |i r uw k hf r p p r g l w |r qg d |q1 Wkh frqvwdqw nk  3 lv dq xsshu erxqg









7lv wkh vpdoohvw 0dojheud frqwdlqlqj Ik




?+z,*+g, A 3 +617,
lv d zhoo0ghqhg udqgrp yduldeoh1 Dv lqglfdwhg/ zh dvvxph wkdw E?+z, lv vwulfwo|
srvlwlyh1
Diwhu wrgd|*v sulfh s?+z, kdv ehhq iruphg/ hdfk djhqw  uhfhlyhv klv elg*v zruwk
{k
? / ek
?+z,@s?+z, ri wkh frpprglw|/ frqvxphv lw lq wkh vdph shulrg +wkh shulvk0
deoh qdwxuh ri wkh frpprglw|,/ dqg wkhuhe| uhfhlyhv xk+{k
?+z,, lq xwlolw|1 Wkh wrwdo




















D vwudwhj| k iru dq djhqw  vshflhv wkh elgv ek
? dv udqgrp yduldeohv vxfk wkdw/
iru hyhu| q 5 Q/ ek
? vdwlvhv +616, dqg lv Ik
?3￿0phdvxudeoh +wkxv I?3￿0phdvxudeoh,1
D froohfwlrq @ik>5 Lj ri vwudwhjlhv iru doo wkh djhqwv lv dgplvvleoh li/ iru
hyhu| q 5 Q/ +>z, :$ ek
?+z, lv E+L, I ?3￿0phdvxudeoh1 Zh zloo dozd|v dvvxph
wkdw wkh froohfwlrq ri vwudwhjlhv sod|hg e| wkh djhqwv lv dgplvvleoh1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
wkh pdfur0yduldeoh E?+z,/ uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh wrwdo elg lq shulrg q/ lv zhoo0ghqhg dqg
I?3￿0phdvxudeoh1
615 G|qdplfv
Lq rughu wr h{sodlq wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh prgho/ zh frqfhqwudwh djdlq rq shulrg w @ q1
Diwhu wkh elgv iru wklv shulrg kdyh ehhq pdgh dqg wkh sulfh s?+z, kdv ehhq iruphg/ wkh
djhqwv* hqgrzphqwv \ k
? +z, duh uhyhdohg dqg hdfk djhqw  uhfhlyhv klv hqgrzphqw*v
zruwk s?+z,\ k
? +z, lq dw prqh| dffruglqj wr wkh gd|*v sulfh1 Qrz wkhuh duh wkuhh
srvvleoh vlwxdwlrqv iru djhqw  rq gd| q=
+l, Djhqw  lv d ghsrvlwru= wklv phdqv wkdw *v elg ek
?+z, lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq klv
zhdowk +Vk
?3￿+z,,n @ Vk






?+z, htxdo wr 3 li ek
?+z,  +Vk
?3￿+z,,n1, Dw wkh hqg ri wkh gd|/  jhwv
edfn klv ghsrvlw zlwk lqwhuhvw/ dv zhoo dv klv hqgrzphqw*v zruwk lq dw prqh|/




? +z, A 3= +6191l,
8+ll, Djhqw  lv d eruurzhu= wklv phdqv wkdw *v elg ek
?+z, h{fhhgv klv zhdowk
+Vk






?+z, htxdo wr 3 li ek
?+z,  +Vk
?3￿+z,,n1, Dw wkh hqg ri wkh gd|/ 
rzhv wkh edqn u￿?+z,gk
?+z,/d q g*v qhz zhdowk srvlwlrq lv
Vk
?+z, / s?+z,\ k
? +z,  u￿?+z,gk
?+z,> +6191ll,
d txdqwlw| zklfk pd| eh qhjdwlyh1 Djhqw  lv uhtxluhg wr sd| edfn dv pxfk ri
klv ghew/ u￿?+z,gk
?+z,/ dv srvvleoh iurp klv hqgrzphqw s?+z,\ k
? +z,1W k x vw k h





dqg *v fdvk kroglqjv dw wkh hqg ri wkh shulrg duh
+Vk
?+z,,n @ s?+z,\ k
? +z,  dk
?+z,=
+lll, Djhqw  qhlwkhu eruurzv qru ohqgv= lq wklv fdvh d elgv klv zhdowk ek
?+z,@
+Vk
?3￿+z,,n dqg hqgv wkh gd| zlwk h{dfwo| klv hqgrzphqw*v zruwk lq dw prqh|
Vk
?+z,@s?+z,\ k
? +z,  3= +6191lll,
Xvlqj wkh qrwdwlrq ri +618,+61;, zh fdq zulwh d vlqjoh irupxod iru *v zhdowk srvlwlrq






dqg dqrwkhu irupxod iru *v fdvk kroglqjv
+Vk




Wkh zhdowk srvlwlrq Vk
?+z, p d |e hq h j d w l y h /e x wf d v kr qk d q g /+Vk
?+z,,n lv/ ri frxuvh/
qrqqhjdwlyh1
616 Wkh Frqvhuydwlrq ri Prqh|
Ohw P?+z, eh wkh wrwdo txdqwlw| ri dw prqh| khog e| wkh edqn dw wkh hqg ri shulrg





eh wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri dw prqh| khog e| wkh djhqwv1 Wkxv wkh wrwdo zhdowk lq dw
prqh| lq wkh hfrqrp| lv
Z?+z, / P?+z,.  P?+z,=





zklfk irupv wkh frpprglw| sulfh dv wkh udwlr ri wkh wrwdo elg wr wrwdo surgxfwlrq1 Lw
wxuqv rxw wkdw wklv uxoh lv qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw iru wkh frqvhuydwlrq ri prqh|1
9Ohppd 614 Wkh txdqwlw| Z?+z, lv wkh vdph iru doo q dqg z li dqg rqo| li +6=45,
krogv1

























@  P?3￿+z,   P?+z,=
Uhdvrq lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq wr vhh wkdw +6145, lv d qhfhvvdu|/ dv zhoo dv
vx!flhqw/ frqglwlrq1 
Iru wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu/ zh dvvxph wkdw +6145, krogv dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ prqh| lv
frqvhuyhg1
617 Htxloleulxp zlwk H{rjhqrxv Lqwhuhvw Udwhv
Lqwhuhvw udwhv duh dqqrxqfhg e| wkh edqn dqg fdq eh ylhzhg dv h{rjhqrxv lq rxu
prgho1 +Dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk lv krz dqg wr zkdw h{whqw wkh
edqn fdq frqwuro sulfhv e| lwv fkrlfh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Ohppd :18 ehorz fdq eh ylhzhg
dv d uvw vwhs lq wklv gluhfwlrq1, Lq htxloleulxp djhqwv pxvw eh rswlpl}lqj jlyhq d
udwlrqdo iruhfdvw ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg sulfhv1
Ohw iu￿?>u 2?>s ?j"
?’￿ eh d jlyhq v|vwhp ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg sulfhv1 Wkh wrwdo
h{shfwhg xwlolw| wr dq djhqw  iurp d vwudwhj| k zkhq Vk






Wkh rswlpdo uhzdug lv
Y k+v, / vxs
Zk L+k,+v,=
Ghqlwlrq 614 Dq htxloleulxp lv d v|vwhp ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqgsulfhv iu￿?>u 2?>s ?j"
?’￿
d q gd qd g p l v v l e o hf r o o h f w l r qr iv w u d w h j l h vik>5 Lj vxfk wkdw
+l, wkh sulfhv s? vdwlvi| +6=45,/
+ll, Lk+k,+Vk
f,@Y k+Vk
f,/ ; 5 L=
Revhuyh wkdw zh sxw qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq lqwhuhvw udwhv lq wklv ghqlwlrq1 Lpsolflwo|
zh duh dvvxplqj wkdw wkh edqn duelwudulo| vhwv wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg kdv hqrxjk fdvk
wr dffrpprgdwh doo ghpdqgv iru ordqv dqg wr phhw doo ghsrvlwru uhtxluhphqwv lq hdfk
shulrg1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh zloo qrw vwxg| wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg vwuxfwxuh ri dq htxloleulxp dv
jhqhudo dv wkdw ri Ghqlwlrq 6141 Zh vkdoo frqfhqwudwh lqvwhdg rq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri
d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp/ zklfk zloo eh ghqhg prphqwdulo|1
:618 Wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri Zhdowk
Dq dgplvvleoh froohfwlrq ri vwudwhjlhv ik>5 Lj wrjhwkhu zlwk dq lqlwldo glvwulexwlrq
iru iVk




?+z,,*+g,>D 5E +U,> +6146,
wkdw ghvfuleh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk dfurvv djhqwv iru q @3 >4>====
619 Vwdwlrqdu| Htxloleulxp
Lq rughu wr rewdlq d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp/ zh pxvw kdyh d vwdwlrqdu| hfrqrp|1




\?+>z,*+g, A 3> iru hyhu| z 5 
/ q 5 Q= +6147,
D vlpsoh whfkqltxh ri Ihogpdq dqg Jloohv +4<;8, doorzv xv wr frqvwuxfw mrlqwo| phd0
vxudeoh ixqfwlrqv
+d>z, :$ \ k
? +z,@\?+>z,=L  
 $ ^3>4,>q 5 Q +6148,
zklfk kdyh wkh ghvluhg surshuwlhv1
Uhpdun 614 Li/ lq sduwlfxodu/ doo wkh glvwulexwlrqv k   +; 5 L, duh wkh vdph/
Ihogpdq dqg Jloohv +4<;8, vkrz wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv +6148, fdq
e hf r q v w u x f w h gl qv x f kdz d |w k d w
+d, iru hyhu| jlyhq  5 L/ wkh udqgrp yduldeohv \ k
￿ +,>\k
2 +,>=== duh lqghshqghqw
zlwk frpprq glvwulexwlrq >
+e, iru hyhu| jlyhq z 5 
/ wkh phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv \ ￿
￿ +z,>\￿
2 +z,>=== duh lqghshq0
ghqw zlwk frpprq glvwulexwlrq /d q g
+f, +6147, krogv1
Wkxv/ lq wklv fdvh/ T @
U
|+g|, A 3= 
Ghqlwlrq 615 D vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp lv dq htxloleulxp iu￿?>u 2?>s ?j"
?’￿/
ik>5 Lj vxfk wkdw/ lq dgglwlrq wr frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, ri Ghqlwlrq 614/ wkh
iroorzlqj duh vdwlvhg=
+lll, wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿?+z,/ u2?+z, dqg sulfhv s?+z, kdyh frqvwdqw ydoxhv u￿/ u2/
dqg s>
+ly, wkh zhdowk glvwulexwlrqv ?+>z, duh htxdo wr d frqvwdqw phdvxuh /
+y, wkh txdqwlwlhv P?+z, dqg  P?+z,/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr prqh| khog e| wkh edqn
dqg wkh djhqwv/ kdyh frqvwdqw ydoxhv P dqg  P/ uhvshfwlyho|> dqg
;+yl, hdfk djhqw  iroorzv d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry vwudwhj| k/z k l f kp h d q vw k d ww k h
elgv ek




Khuh fk =^ 3 >4, $ ^3>4, lv d phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq vxfk wkdw 3  fk+v,  v.nk
iru hyhu| v  3=
Wkh frqglwlrqv +y, lq Ghqlwlrq 615 duh uhgxqgdqw dv lv pdgh fohdu e| wkh iroorzlqj
ohppd1
Ohppd 615 Lq dq| htxloleulxp/ frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ly, lpso| +y,/ dqg frqglwlrqv
+ly, dqg +y, lpso| +l,1









l vw k hv d p hi r ud o oq dqg z1 Wkxv erwk dvvhuwlrqv iroorz iurp Ohppd 6141 
Li rxu prgho lv lq vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp/ wkhq dq lqglylgxdo djhqw idfhv
d vhtxhqwldo rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp zlwk {hg sulfh dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Diwhu d ghwdlohg
vwxg| ri wklv rqh0shuvrq jdph lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh zloo uhwxuq wr wkh pdq|0shuvrq
prgho1
7 Wkh Rqh0Shuvrq Jdph
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh prgho ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq lv lq vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp
dqg irfxv rq wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp idflqj d vlqjoh djhqw1 +Zh rplw wkh vxshuvfulsw
 lq wklv vhfwlrq1, Dv zh zloo qrz h{sodlq/ wklv sureohp lv d glvfrxqwhg g|qdplf
surjudpplqj sureohp lq wkh vhqvh ri Eodfnzhoo +4<98,1
Wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿ @4.￿/ u2 @4.2/ dqg wkh glvfrxqw idfwru  duh dvvxphg
wr vdwlvi| +615, dv ehiruh=
4  u2  u￿ dqg u2  4@= +714,
Wkh vwdwh vsdfh V uhsuhvhqwv wkh srvvleoh zhdowk srvlwlrqv iru wkh djhqw1 Ehfdxvh
wkh qrqqhjdwlyh qxpehu n lv dq xsshu erxqg rq ordqv/ wkh djhqw qhyhu rzhv pruh
wkdq u￿n1W k x v z h f d q w d n h V @^ u￿n>4,1W k h s u l f h s 5 +3>4, uhpdlqv {hg
wkurxjkrxw1 Wkh djhqw*v xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x = U $ U l v /d ve h i r u h /f r q f d y h /l q f u h d v l q j
zlwk x+ 3 ,@3 1
Lq hdfk shulrg wkh djhqw ehjlqv dw vrph vwdwh v 5V 1L iv?3/ wkh djhqw lv sxqlvkhg
e| wkh dprxqw x+v@s, d q gw k h qd o o r z h gw rs o d |i u r pv w d w hvn @3 1L iv  3/ wkh djhqw
fkrrvhv dq| dfwlrq ru elg e 5 ^3>v. n`/s x u f k d v h ve@s xqlwv ri wkh frpprglw|/ dqg
<uhfhlyhv x+e@s, lq xwlolw|1 Lq wkh whuplqrorj| ri g|qdplf surjudpplqj/ wkh dfwlrq vhw
lv E+vn,/z k h u h
E+v,@^ 3 >v. n`>v  3>







Wkh uhpdlqlqj lqjuhglhqw lv wkh odz ri prwlrq t wkdw vshflhv wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwul0
exwlrq t+mv>e, ri wkh qh{w vwdwh v￿ e| wkh uxoh
v￿ @

u￿+e  vn,.s\> vn  e
u2+vn  e,.s\> vn  e

=
Khuh \ lv d qrqqhjdwlyh/ lqwhjudeoh udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk glvwulexwlrq 1I r uh d v hr i
qrwdwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh frqfdyh ixqfwlrq
j+{, /

u￿{> {  3
u2{> {  3

 j+{>u￿>u 2,= +715,
Wkhq wkh odz ri prwlrq ehfrphv v￿ @ j+vn  e,.s\=
D sod|hu ehjlqv rq wkh uvw gd| dw vrph vwdwh vf dqg vhohfwv d sodq  @+ ￿>2>===,
zkhuh ? pdnhv d phdvxudeoh fkrlfh ri wkh dfwlrq e? 5 E+v?3￿, dv d ixqfwlrq ri
+vf>e ￿>v ￿>===>e ?3￿>v ?3￿,1D s o d q  wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh odz ri prwlrq ghwhuplqh wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv vf>e ￿>v ￿>e 2>=== ri vwdwhv dqg dfwlrqv1 Wkh uhwxuq





?u+v?>e ?n￿,>v 5V> +716,
Wkh rswlpdo uhwxuq ru ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv
Y +v, / vxs
Z
L+,+v,>v 5V = +717,
Ds o d q lv fdoohg rswlpdo/l iL+,@Y 1
Li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x+, lv erxqghg/ wkhq vr lv u dqg rxu sod|hu*v rswlpl}dwlrq
sureohp lv d glvfrxqwhg g|qdplf surjudpplqj sureohp dv lq Eodfnzhoo +4<98,1 Lq
wkh jhqhudo fdvh/ ehfdxvh x+, lv frqfdyh dqg lqfuhdvlqj/ zh kdyh
x+u￿n,  x+v,  x+vn,  x￿
n+3,vn +718,
iru doo v 5V 1 Wklv grplqdwlrq e| d olqhdu ixqfwlrq lv vx!flhqw/ dv lw zdv lq ^NVV4`
dqg ^NVV5`/ iru pdq| ri Eodfnzhoo*v uhvxowv wr krog lq rxu vhwwlqj dv zhoo1 Wkxv Y
vdwlvhv wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq
Y +v,@ v x s
KM￿Er￿









43Htxlydohqwo|/ Y @ WY zkhuh W lv wkh rshudwru
+W#,+v, / vxs
KM￿Ern￿
iu+v>e,.H#+j+vn  e,.s\ ,j> +71:,
ghqhg iru phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv # = V $ U wkdw duh erxqghg iurp ehorz1
Ds o d q lv vwdwlrqdu| li lw kdv wkh irup e? @ f+vn
?3￿,/ iru doo q  41z k h u h
f =^ 3 >4, $ ^3>4, lv d phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq/ vxfk wkdw f+v, 5 E+v, iru doo v  31Z h
fdoo f wkh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| sodq 1
Wkh iroorzlqj fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodqv/ jlyhq e| Eodfnzhoo
+4<98,/ h{whqgv hdvlo| wr rxu vlwxdwlrq/ vr zh rplw wkh surri1
Wkhruhp 714 Iru d vwdwlrqdu| sodq  zlwk frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq f/ wkh iroorzlqj
frqglwlrqv duh htxlydohqw=
+d, L+,@Y 1
+e, Y +v,@u+v>f+vn,, . HY+j+vn  f+vn,, . s\ ,/ v 5V 1
+f, W+L+,, @ L+,1
Xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrqv/ wkhuh grhv h{lvw d vwdwlrqdu| rswlpdo sodq/ exw lw qhhg
qrw eh xqltxh1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x lv vprrwk dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh/
wkhuh lv d xqltxh rswlpdo sodq dqg wkh qh{w wkhruhp kdv vrph lqirupdwlrq derxw lwv
vwuxfwxuh1
Iru wkh uhvw ri wklv vhfwlrq/ zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq 714 Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x lv frqfdyh dqg lqfuhdvlqj rq V/ vwulfwo|
frqfdyh rq ^3>4,/ glhuhqwldeoh dw doo v 9@3 / dqg zh kdyh x+ 3 ,@3 1
Wkhruhp 715 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 714/ wkh iroorzlqj krog=
+d, Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq Y lv frqfdyh/ lqfuhdvlqj1
+e, Wkhuh lv d xqltxh rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq  fruuhvsrqglqj wr d frqwlqxrxv frq0
vxpswlrq ixqfwlrq f =^ 3 >4, $ +3>4, vxfk wkdw f+v, 5 E+v, iru doo v 5 ^3>4,1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh ixqfwlrqv f+v, dqg v  f+v, duh qrqghfuhdvlqj1









+g, Iru vA3/ f+v, A 31L iu￿ ? 4/w k h qf+3, A 31
+h, olpr<" f+v,@41
44Sduw +e, ri wkh wkhruhp dvvhuwv/ lqwhu dold/ wkdw xqghu rswlpdo sod|/ dq djhqw
erwk frqvxphv pruh dqg ghsrvlwv pruh prqh|/ dv klv zhdowk lqfuhdvhv1 Sduw +f, lv
d yhuvlrq ri wkh hqyhorsh htxdwlrq1 Sduw +g, vd|v wkdw dq djhqw zlwk d srvlwlyh
d p r x q wr if d v kd o z d | vv s h q g vds r v l w l y hd p r x q w 1 K r z h y h u /e h f d x v hz hk d y hs x w
qr xsshu erxqg rq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh u￿/ lw frxog kdsshq wkdw f+v,  v iru doo v/r u /
htxlydohqwo|/ qr eruurzlqj rffxuv1 Sduw +g, ixuwkhu dvvhuwv wkdw li u￿ ? 4/ wkhq wkhuh
zloo eh dq dfwlyh ordq pdunhw1
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 715 lv d elw ohqjwk| dqg lv suhvhqwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj vxe0
vhfwlrq1 Lpsdwlhqw uhdghuv pd| suhihu wr vnls ru vnlp lw1
7 1 4 W k hS u r r ir iW k h r u h p7 1 5
Wkh q0gd| ydoxh ixqfwlrq Y? uhsuhvhqwv wkh ehvw d sod|hu fdq gr lq q gd|v ri sod|1 Lw
fdq eh fdofxodwhg e| wkh lqgxfwlrq dojrulwkp=
Y￿+v,@+ W3,+v,@





Y?n￿+v,@+ WY?,+v,>v 5V >q  4= +71;,
Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv qrw gl!fxow wr vkrz/ zlwk wkh dlg ri +718,/ wkdw
olp
?<"Y?+v,@Y +v,>v 5V = +71<,
W k hl g h dr iw k hs u r r ir iW k h r u h p7 1 5l vw rg h u l y hs u r s h u w l h vr iw k hY? e| d uhfxuvlyh
dujxphqw edvhg rq +71;,/ dqg wkhq wr ghgxfh wkh ghvluhg surshuwlhv ri Y 1
Iru wkh uhfxuvlyh dujxphqw/ zh frqvlghu ixqfwlrqv z = V$U vdwlvi|lqj=




n+3,/d q gz+v,@x+v@s,.z+3, iru v  3=
Sursrvlwlrq 714 Li z vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq 7=4/w k h qv rg r h vWz1
Wkh surri zloo eh jlyhq lq vhyhudo ohppdwd/ exw zh uvw vwdwh dq hdv| fruroodu|1
Fruroodu| 714 Iru q  4/ Y? vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq 7=41
Surri Revhuyh iurp +71;, wkdw Y￿ vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrq/ dqg wkhq dsso| wkh sursr0
vlwlrq dqg +71;, djdlq1 
Iru wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 714/ { d frqfdyh/ lqfuhdvlqj z+,/d q gv h w
#r+e,@#+v>e, / x+e@s,.Hz+j+v  e,.s\ , +7143,
iru v  3/ 3  e  v . n1
45Ohppd 714
+d, Iru hdfk v  3/ #r lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh rq ^3>v.n` dqg dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp dw
d xqltxh srlqw f+v,@f￿+v,1
+e, #+v>e, lv d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq ri +v>e, rq wkh wzr0glphqvlrqdo vhw v  3/ 3  e 
v . n1
Surri Hohphqwdu|/ xvlqj wkdw j ri +715, dqg z duh frqfdyh/ dqg x lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh
rq ^3>4,> uhfdoo Dvvxpswlrq 7141 
Qrz ghqh y+v,  y￿+v, / +Wz,+v, iru v 5V 1 E| Ohppd 714+d,/ zh fdq zulwh
y￿+v,@





Lw pd| eh khosixo wr wklqn ri y￿ dv wkh rswlpdo uhwxuq zkhq dq djhqw sod|v wkh jdph
iru rqh gd| dqg uhfhlyhv d whuplqdo uhzdug ri z1
Ohppd 715 Wkh ixqfwlrq v :$ f￿+v, kdv wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
+d, Erwk f￿+v, dqg v  f￿+v, duh qrqghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv ri v=
+e, f￿+, lv frqwlqxrxv1
+f, Iru vA3/ f￿+v, A 3=
+g, Li u￿ ? 4/w k h qf￿+3, A 3=
Surri Iru +d,/ ohw
 z+, / Hz+j+,.s\ ,=
Qrz  z+, lv frqfdyh/ dqg wkxv wkh sureohp ri pd{lpl}lqj
#r+e,@x+e@s,. z+v  e,
lv d vwdqgdug doorfdwlrq sureohp iru zklfk +d, lv zhoo0nqrzq +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Wkh0
ruhp L1915 ri Urvv +4<;6,,1
Surshuw| +e, iroorzv iurp +d,1
Iru +f,/ ohw vA31 Xvh Frqglwlrq 714/ wkh ghqlwlrq ri #r lq +7143,/ dqg rxu










Iru +g,/ qrwlfh wkdw/ iru v @3 / wkh vdph fdofxodwlrq zrunv zlwk u2 uhsodfhg e| u￿1
Wklv lv ehfdxvh ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri j lq +715,1 
Wkh surri wkdw y￿ lv frqfdyh zloo wdnh wkuhh vwhsv1 Wkh uvw lv wr vkrz lw lv
frqfdyh h{fhsw srvvleo| dw 31
46Ohppd 716 Wkh ixqfwlrq y￿ @ Wz lv frqfdyh rq ^u￿n>3` d q gd o v rr q^3>4,1
Surri Wkh frqfdylw| ri y￿ rq ^u￿n>3` lv fohdu iurp +7144, dqg wkh frqfdylw| ri x1
Iru v  3/ y￿+v, @ vxsi#+v>e,=3 e  v.nj lv wkh vxsuhpxp ri d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq
+fi1 Ohppd 714+e,, ryhu d frqyh{ vhw1 Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw vxfk dq rshudwlrq |lhogv
d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq1 
W k hv h f r q gv w h sl qw k hs u r r iw k d wy￿ lv frqfdyh lv wr hvwdeolvk d yhuvlrq ri wkh
hqyhorsh htxdwlrq1










Surri1 Iru v?3/ wkh dvvhuwlrq lv reylrxv iurp +7144,1 Ohw xv wkhq { vA3 dqg/
iru vlpsolflw|/ zulwh y iru y￿ dqg f iru f￿=
Qrwh uvw wkdw/ iru %A3/z hk d y h










vlqfh dq djhqw zlwk zhdowk v.% fdq vshqg f+v,.% dqg wkhq eh lq wkh vdph srvlwlrq
dv dq djhqw zlwk v zkr vshqgv wkh rswlpdo dprxqw f+v,1 Khqfh/ y￿
n+v,  ￿
Rx￿+f+v,@s,=
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ iru %A3 vxfk wkdw %?f +v, dqg v  %A3>










vlqfh dq djhqw zlwk zhdowk v% fdq vshqg f+v,% dqg wkhq eh lq wkh vdph srvlwlrq





n+v, ehfdxvh/ e| Ohppd 716/ y lv frqfdyh rq ^3>4,1 




Surri E| Ohppd 716/ lw vx!fhv iru frqfdylw| wr vkrz wkdw +y￿,￿
n+3,  +y￿,￿
3+3,1















Sursrvlwlrq 714 iroorzv iurp +7144, dqg Ohppdwd 717 dqg 7181 Zh duh qdoo|
suhsduhg wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7151
47Surri ri Wkhruhp 715 E| Fruroodu| 714/ wkh q0gd| ydoxh ixqfwlrqv Y? duh frqfdyh/
lqfuhdvlqj/ dqg/ e| +71<,/ wkh| frqyhujh srlqwzlvh wr Y 1 Khqfh/ Y lv dovr frqfdyh/
lqfuhdvlqj1 E| Ohppd 714+d, zlwk z @ Y dqg +719,/ wkhuh lv/ iru hdfk v  3/ d xqltxh
f+v, 5 ^3>v. n` vxfk wkdw
Y +v,@x+f+v,@s,.HY+j+v  f+v,, . s\ ,=
Vhw irupdoo|/ f+v,  f+3, iru u￿n  v?3/ dqg lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 714 wkdw f
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh xqltxh rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq1
Qh{w ohw f?  fT?/ qA4/z k h u hfT? lv wkh qrwdwlrq lqwurgxfhg lq Ohppd 714+d,1
Lw fdq eh vkrzq xvlqj wkh whfkqltxhv ri Vfkço +4<:8,/ ru e| d gluhfw dujxphqw/ wkdw
f?+v, $ f+v, dv q $4iru hdfk v 5 V1 Wkxv/ wkh ixqfwlrqv f+v, dqg v  f+v,
duh qrqghfuhdvlqj ehfdxvh wkh vdph lv wuxh ri f?+v, dqg v  f?+v, iru hdfk q1W k h
frqwlqxlw| ri f+v, iroorzv gluhfwo|1
E| Ohppd 717/ zh fdq zulwh




Rx￿+f?+{,@s,g{> v  3>q 5 Q=
Ohw q $4 /w rr e w d l q




Rx￿+f+{,@s,g{> v  3=
Glhuhqwldwh wr jhw sduw +f, ri wkh wkhruhp iru vA31I r uv?3/x v h+ 7 1 9 , 1





n+3,1 Wkxv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq Y
vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq 7141 E| wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq +719,/ Y @ WY @ yT lq wkh qrwdwlrq
ri +7144, zlwk f @ fT 1 Wkxv/ sduw +g, ri wkh wkhruhp iroorzv iurp Ohppd 7151 Iru
w k hs u r r ir is d u w+ h , /v h hw k d wr iW k h r u h p7 1 6l q^ N V V 4 ` 1 
715 Wkh Zhdowk Surfhvv ri dq Djhqw
Vxssrvh qrz wkdw dq djhqw ehjlqv zlwk zhdowk Vf @ vf dqg iroorzv wkh vwdwlrqdu|
sodq  ri Wkhruhp 7151 Wkh surfhvv iV?j?MQ ri wkh djhqw*v vxffhvvlyh zhdowk0ohyhov
wkhq vdwlvhv wkh uxoh
V? @ j+Vn
?3￿  f+Vn
?3￿,, . s\?>q  4> +7145,
zkhuh wkh hqgrzphqw yduldeohv \￿>\ 2>=== duh LLG zlwk glvwulexwlrq 1K h q f h / iV?j
lv d Pdunry fkdlq zlwk vwdwh0vsdfh V1 Dq xqghuvwdqglqj ri wklv Pdunry fkdlq lv
hvvhqwldo wr dq xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh pdq|0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq 61 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw
lv lpsruwdqw wr nqrz zkhq wkh fkdlq kdv dq lqyduldqw glvwulexwlrq zlwk qlwh phdq1
Wkhruhp 716 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 7=4 w k hP d u n r yf k d l qiV?j kdv dq lqyduldqw glv0
wulexwlrq zlwk qlwh phdq/ li hlwkhu ri wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv krog=
+d, lqiix￿+v,=v 5VjA 3/
48+e, lqiix￿+v,=v 5Vj@3 / u2 @4 /d q g
U
|2+g|, ? 41
Vnhwfk ri Surri1 +d, Li lqi x￿ A 3/ rqh fdq vkrz dv lq Fruroodu| 619 ri ^NVV5` wkdw
wkh ixqfwlrq j+vn  f+vn,,/ v 5V / lv erxqghg/ dqg wkhq frpsohwh wkh surri dv lq
Sursrvlwlrq 61: ri ^NVV5`1 Iru +e,/ rqh dssolhv uhvxowv ri Wzhhglh +4<;;, dv lq wkh
surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 61; ri ^NVV5`1 
Uhpdun 714 Iru d jlyhq yhfwru  @+ u￿>u 2>s, ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dv lq +7=4, dqg sulfh
s 5 +3>4,/z hg h q r w he |fw+,  f+>,/ w+,  +>, wkh rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq
ixqfwlrq ri Wkhruhp 7=5 dqg wkh lqyduldqw phdvxuh ri Wkhruhp 7=6/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Li
wkh erxqg rq ordqv n lv d ixqfwlrq ri  vxfk wkdw
n+,@n+u￿>u 2>s,@sn +u￿>u 2>4,>
wkhq/ dv lq +7=7, dqg +7=9, ri ^NVV4`/ zh kdyh wkh vfdolqj surshuwlhv












8 Frqglwlrqv iru Vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry Htxloleulxp
Zh vkdoo glvfxvv lq wklv vhfwlrq krz wr frqvwuxfw d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry Htxloleulxp
+Ghqlwlrq 615, iru rxu vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph/ xvlqj wkh edvlf exloglqj eorfnv ri
Vhfwlrq 71 Wklv frqvwuxfwlrq zloo uhvw rq wzr edvlf dvvxpswlrqv +fi1 Dvvxpswlrqv 814
dqg 815 ehorz,=
+l, Hdfk djhqw xvhv d vwdwlrqdu| sodq zklfk lv rswlpdo iru klv +rqh0shuvrq, jdph/
dqg iru zklfk wkh dvvrfldwhg Pdunry fkdlq ri zhdowk0ohyhov +7145, kdv dq lqyduldqw
glvwulexwlrq zlwk qlwh phdq1
+ll, Wkh edqn edodqfhv lwv errnv/ wkdw lv/ vhohfwv u￿/d q gu2 lq vxfk d zd| wkdw
lw sd|v edfn +lq wkh irup ri lqwhuhvw wr ghsrvlwruv/ dqg ri ordqv wr eruurzhuv, zkdw
lw uhfhlyhv +lq wkh irup ri uhsd|phqwv/ zlwk lqwhuhvw/ iurp eruurzhuv,1
Wkh frqvwuxfwlrq lv vljqlfdqwo| vlpsohu/ dw ohdvw dqdo|wlfdoo| li qrw frqfhswxdoo|/
zkhq doo wkh djhqwv duh krprjhqhrxv/ wkdw lv/ wkh| doo kdyh wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
xk  x/ lqfrph glvwulexwlrq k  / dqg xsshu erxqg rq ordqv nk  n/ ; 5 L1Z h
vkdoo ghdo zlwk wklv fdvh wkurxjkrxw/ exw uhihu wkh uhdghu wr ^NVV4` dqg ^NVV5` iru
djjuhjdwlrq whfkqltxhv wkdw fdq kdqgoh frxqwdeo| pdq| w|shv ri krprjhqhrxv djhqwv
+ d q gf d qe hx v h gl qr x us u h v h q wf r q w h { wd vz h o o , 1
O h wx v {ds u l f hs 5 +3>4, iru wkh frpprglw|/ dqg wzr lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿ @4.2
+iurp eruurzhuv, dqg u2 @4.2 +wr ghsrvlwruv, dv lq +714,1
Dvvxpswlrq 814 Wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq 7 kdv d xqltxh rswlpdo sodq 
fruuhvsrqglqj wr d frqwlqxrxv frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq f =^ 3 >4, $ ^3>4,/d q gw k h
dvvrfldwhg Pdunry fkdlq ri zhdowk0ohyhov lq +7=45, kdv dq lqyduldqw glvwulexwlrq  rq
E+V, zlwk ]
v+gv, ? 4= +814,
49Dvvxpswlrq 815 Xqghu wklv lqyduldqw glvwulexwlrq  ri zhdowk0ohyhov/ wkh edqn edo0
dqfhv lwv errnv/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh wrwdo dprxqw sdlg edfn e| eruurzhuv htxdov wkh








Khuh zh kdyh ghqrwhg e|
g+v, / +f+v,  v,n>c +v, / +v f+v,,n
wkh dprxqwv ri prqh| eruurzhg dqg ghsrvlwhg/ uhvshfwlyho|/ xqghu rswlpdo sod| lq
wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph/ e| dq djhqw zlwk zhdowk0ohyho v  31
Wkhruhpv 715 dqg 716 surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 814 wr krog1
Zh vkdoo ghulyh lq Vhfwlrq : vlplodu/ wkrxjk vrphzkdw ohvv vdwlvidfwru|/ vx!flhqw
frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 8151 Lq Vhfwlrq 9 zh vkdoo suhvhqw vhyhudo h{dpsohv wkdw
fdq eh vroyhg h{solflwo|1 Li wkh lqlwldo zhdowk glvwulexwlrq/ f/l vh t x d ow r dqg li hyhu|
d j h q wx v h vw k hs o d q/ wkhq htxdwlrq +815, mxvw vd|v wkdw wkh txdqwlwlhv Pf>P ￿>=== ri
prqh| khog e| wkh edqn lq vxffhvvlyh shulrgv duh htxdo wr d frqvwdqw dv lq Ghqlwlrq
615+y,1 Wkxv Dvvxpswlrq 815 lv d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdwlrqdu|
Pdunry htxloleulxp1





Surri1 Lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri +7145, dqg +815,/ zh kdyh
V￿ @ j+Vn
f  f+Vn
f ,, . s\￿ @ s\￿ . u2c+Vn








. H^+s\￿  u￿g+Vn
f ,,4tf￿o￿_E7n
f ￿$Rt￿￿`








@ sT . u2Hc+Vn
f ,  H^s\￿ a u￿g+Vn
f ,`>
zkhuh Vf/ \￿ duh lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk glvwulexwlrqv / / uhvshfwlyho|1
Iurp +815,/ wkh odvw h{shfwdwlrq deryh lv
H^s\￿ a u￿g+Vn





￿ ,@sT . H^c+Vn
f ,  g+Vn
f ,`
@ sT  Hf+Vn
f ,.H+Vn
f ,=









Wkhruhp 814 Vxssrvh wkdw iru {hg lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿/ u2 dv lq +7=4,/ zh fdq qg d
sulfh s 5 +3>4, vxfk wkdw wkh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq f  fw dqg suredelolw| phdvxuh
  w +qrwdwlrq ri Uhpdun 7=4 zlwk  @+ u￿>u 2>s,, vdwlvi| wkh Dvvxpswlrqv 8=4
dqg 8=51O h w  eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq> wkhq wkh idplo| @
ikjkMU/ k @  +; 5 L, uhvxowv lq d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp +s>w,/ zkhq
 @+ u￿>u 2>s,1
Uhpdun 814 Iurp wkh vfdolqj surshuwlhv +7=46,/ +7=47, dqg iurp +8=5,/l wl vf o h d u
wkdw li wkh surfhgxuh ri Wkhruhp 8=4 ohdgv wr Vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp iru
vrph s 5 +3>4,/w k h ql wg r h vv ri r uhyhu| s 5 +3>4,1 Iru d jlyhq/ frqvwdqw ohyho Zf
r iw r w d oz h d o w kl qw k hh f r q r p | /z hf d qw k h qg h w h u p l q hw k h u l j k w s u l f hsr 5 +3>4,
yld


















sr @+ Zf  Pf,@
]
vn+gv>u￿>u 2>4,= +817,
Uhfdoo +6145, dqg wkh glvfxvvlrq iroorzlqj lw/ dv zhoo dv +7147,1





? +z,>q 5 Q
ri +7145, kdv wkh vdph g|qdplfv iru hdfk {hg  5 L/d vi r uh d f k { h gz 5 
1L q
sduwlfxodu/  @ w lv d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq iru wkh fkdlq iVk
?+,j?MQ iru hdfk jlyhq
 5 L/d vz h o od vi r uw k hf k d l qiV?+z,j?MQ iru hdfk jlyhq z 5 
1
Dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo sulfh lv sf @ s 5 +3>4,/ dqg wkdw wkh lqlwldo zhdowk0











Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vlqfh  lv lqyduldqw iru wkh fkdlq/ zh kdyh ￿ @  dv zhoo1 E|
lqgxfwlrq/ s? @ s dqg ? @  +;q 5 Q,1
Frqglwlrq +l, ri Ghqlwlrq 614 lv wuxh e| dvvxpswlrq dqg zh kdyh yhulhg +lll, dqg
+ly, ri Ghqlwlrq 615/ zkhuhdv +yl, krogv e| rxu fkrlfh ri k @ 1 Frqglwlrq +ll, ri
Ghqlwlrq 614 iroorzv iurp wkh rswlpdolw| ri  lq wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph dqg wkh idfw
wkdw d fkdqjh ri vwudwhj| e| d vlqjoh sod|hu fdqqrw dowhu wkh sulfh1 Frqglwlrq +y, ri
Ghqlwlrq 615 iroorzv iurp Ohppd 6151 
4;9H { d p s o h v
Zh frqvlghu lq wklv vhfwlrq wkuhh h{dpsohv/ iru zklfk wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq
7 dqg wkh vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp ri Wkhruhp 814 fdq eh frpsxwhg h{solflwo|1
H{dpsoh 914 Vxssrvh wkdw doo djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
x+{,@





wkh vdph xsshu0erxqg rq ordqv n @ /d q gw k hv d p hl q f r p hg l v w u l e x w l r q
S^\ @3 `@4 > S^\ @5 `@ iru vrph 3 ??4@5 +915,
vr wkdw T @ H+\ ,@5 ?41 Vxssrvh dovr wkdw wkh edqn vhwv lqwhuhvw udwhv
u￿ @ ￿
B>u 2 @4 = +916,
Zh fodlp wkhq wkdw/ iru vx!flhqwo| vpdoo ydoxhv ri wkh glvfrxqw sdudphwhu/ qdpho|
 5 +3>,/ dqg zlwk sulfh
s @4 > +917,
wkh rswlpdo srolf| lq wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq 7 lv jlyhq dv
f+v,@

v . >3  v  4  
4> v  4 

> +918,
wkdw wkh lqyduldqw phdvxuh  ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj +rswlpdoo| frqwuroohg, Pdunry
fkdlq +7=45, lv
+i4j,@+ 4 ,+4  ,> +i3j,@+ 4 ,+4  ,> +inj,@+ 4 ,&> +919,
n 5 Q zlwk  @ @+4,> dqg wkdw wkh sdlu +s>, ri +9=7, dqg +9=9, wkhq fruuhvsrqgv
wr d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp dv lq Wkhruhp 8=41





>3  v  4  
4  v>4    v  4






3> 3  v  4
v  4> v  4

> +91:,







?  4  
￿
B+4  Vn









Diwhu d qlwh qxpehu ri vwhsv/ wklv fkdlq wdnhv rqo| ydoxhv lq i4>3>4>5>===j zlwk
wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv
s3￿c3￿ @4 > s3￿c￿ @ > s?c?n￿ @ > s?c?3￿ @4  +q 5 Qf,=
4<Wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh  ri +9=9, l vw k hx q l t x hl q y d u l d q wp h d v x u hr idP d u n r yF k d l q
zlwk wkhvh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv1
Frqvlghu qrz wkh uhwxuq ixqfwlrq T+v,@L+,+v,/ Vf @ v fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh
vwdwlrqdu| vwudwhj|  ri +9=8, lq wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph> wklv ixqfwlrq vdwlvhv T+v,@





v . T+3,> v  3





>4   v  4





Lq rughu wr fkhfn wkh rswlpdolw| ri wklv vwudwhj| iru wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph/ lw vx!fhv
wr vkrz +e| Wkhruhp 7=4,w k d wT vdwlvhv wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq T @ WT +lq wkh









> v  e  v .

+91<,
ri +7=43, dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp ryhu ^3>v.` dw wkh srlqw eW @ f+v, ri +9=8,/ iru hyhu|
v  31









zklfk lv vdwlvhg wulyldoo|/ vlqfh erwk vlghv duh htxdo wr ++i4j,.+i3j,,/i u r p
+9=5,+9=:,1 Wkxv wkh Dvvxpswlrqv 8=4 dqg 8=5 duh erwk vdwlvhg/ dqg wkh sdlu +s>,
ri +9=7, dqg +9=9, fruuhvsrqgv wr d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp1
H{dpsoh 915 Vxssrvh wkdw doo djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
x+{,@

{> {  4
4.+{  4,> {A4

+9144,
iru vrph 3 ??4/ wkh vdph xsshu0erxqg rq ordqv n @4 /d q gw k hv d p hl q f r p h
glvwulexwlrq
S^\ @3 `@4 > S^\ @8 `@ iru vrph ￿
￿ ??￿
2= +9145,
Vxssrvh dovr wkdw wkh edqn {hv wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv
u￿ @ ￿
B>u 2 @4 = +9146,
Zh fodlp wkdw/ iru vx!flhqwo| vpdoo ydoxhv ri wkh glvfrxqw sdudphwhu/ qdpho|/  5
+3>4@6,/ iru vxlwdeoh ydoxhv ri  5 +3>4,/ dqg zlwk sulfh
s @4 > +9147,
53wkh rswlpdo srolf| lq wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq 7 lv jlyhq dv
f+v,@

4> 3  v  5
v  4> v  5

> +9148,
wkh lqyduldqw phdvxuh ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Pdunry fkdlq lq +7=45, kdv & @ +inj,
jlyhq e|
3￿*B @+ 4 ,￿/ f @ +4  ,2/ ￿ @ +4  ,/ D3￿*B @ +4 ,2>
D @ 2+4  ,/ S @ 2> +9149,
dqg wkdw wkh sdlu +s>, ri +9=47, dqg +9=49, fruuhvsrqg wr d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxl0
oleulxp iru wkh vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph1
Iru wkh frqvxpswlrq vwudwhj| ri +9=48,/ wkh dprxqwv eruurzhg dqg ghsrvlwhg e|
dq djhqw zlwk zhdowk v  3 duh jlyhq dv




3> 3  v  4
v 4> 4  v  5











?  4, . \?n￿>3  Vn
?  4
Vn














zlwk wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv jlyhq e| wkh pdwul{
3
E E E E E E
C
4   33  33
4   33  33
34   33  3
33 4   33
33 4   33
33 4   33
4
F F F F F F
D
> +914:,
lw lv qrw kdug wr fkhfn wkdw wkh phdvxuh  ri +9=49, l vw k hx q l t x hl q y d u l d q wp h d v x u h
iru d Pdunry fkdlq zlwk wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| pdwul{ ri +9=4:,1
Zh vkdoo yhuli| lq Dsshqgl{ E wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh vwudwhj| +9=48, lq wkh rqh0
shuvrq jdph1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh edodqfh htxdwlrq +8=5, wdnhv djdlq wkh irup
+9=43, dqg lv djdlq vdwlvhg wulyldoo|/ vlqfh erwk vlghv duh qrz htxdo wr 3￿*B . f @
+4,21 Wkhuhiruh/ Dvvxpswlrqv 8=4 dqg 8=5 duh erwk vdwlvhg dqg wkh sdlu +s>, ri
+9=7, dqg +9=47, lv d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp/ iurp Wkhruhp 8=41
H{dpsoh 916 Vxssrvh wkdw doo djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
x+{,@

5{> {  3
{> {  3

> +914;,
54w k hv d p hx s s h ue r x q gr qo r d q vn @4 / dqg wkh vdph lqfrph glvwulexwlrq
S^\ @3 `@S^\ @5 `@￿
2= +914<,
Vxssrvh dovr wkdw wkh edqn vhwv lqwhuhvw udwhv
u￿ @ u2 @5 = +9153,
Zh fodlp wkhq wkdw/ zlwk 3 ??4@6 dqg s @4 / wkh rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq srolf|
lv
f+v,@v .4 >v  3 +9154,
+eruurz xs wr wkh olplw/ dqg frqvxph hyhu|wklqj,1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Pdunry Fkdlq
ri +7=45, ehfrphv wulyldo/
V?n￿ @5 + Vn
?  f+Vn
? ,, . \?n￿
@ 5.\?n￿>q  3
dqg kdv lqyduldqw phdvxuh f @ 32 @4 @5> lq htxloleulxp/ wkxv/ hyhu|erg| eruurzv
n @4 / dqg kdoi wkh djhqwv sd| edfn 5/ vr wkh edqn edodqfhv lwv errnv +htxdwlrq +8=5,
lv vdwlvhg,1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zlwk 4@6 ??4@5 dqg s @4 / zh fodlp wkdw wkh rswlpdo
frqvxpswlrq srolf| lv
f+v,@v> v  3> +9155,
l1h1/ qhlwkhu wr eruurz qru wr ohqg dqg wr frqvxph hyhu|wklqj dw kdqg1 Wkh Pdunry
Fkdlq ri +7=45, lv djdlq wulyldo/
V?n￿ @ \?n￿>q  3
dqg kdv lqyduldqw phdvxuh f @ 2 @4 @5> djdlq wkh errnv edodqfh +htxdwlrq +8=5, lv
vdwlvhg, ehfdxvh wkhuh duh qhlwkhu eruurzhuv qru ohqghuv1
Zh yhuli| wkhvh fodlpv lq Dsshqgl{ F1
: Wzr H{lvwhqfh Wkhruhpv
Iurp Wkhruhp 814/ zh nqrz wkdw d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp h{lvwv li +l, hdfk
djhqw*v rswlpdoo| frqwuroohg Pdunry fkdlq kdv d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq zlwk qlwh
phdq/ dqg +ll, wkh edqn edodqfhv lwv errnv1 Frqglwlrq +l, iroorzv iurp qdwxudo dv0
v x p s w l r q vd e r x ww k hp r g h o /d vl qW k h r u h p v7 1 5d q g7 1 6 1K r z h y h u /f r q g l w l r q+ l l ,l v
pruh gholfdwh/ dqg vr lw lv ri lqwhuhvw wr kdyh h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv wkdw gr qrw uho| rq
wklv dvvxpswlrq1 Zh surylgh wzr vxfk uhvxowv lq Wkhruhpv :14 dqg :15 ehorz1
Wkhruhp :14 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh iroorzlqj krog=
+l, Dvvxpswlrq 7=41
55+ll, Djhqwv kdyh d frpprq xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x/x s s h ue r x q gn rq ordqv/ dqg lqfrph
glvwulexwlrq 1




Wkhq/ zlwk lqwhuhvw udwhv u2 @4dqg u￿ @4 @/w k hs d l u+s>w, fruuhvsrqgv wr d
vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp/ iru dq| s 5 ^n@d>4, dqg zlwk  @+ u￿>u 2>s,1
Surri Wkhruhp 716 jxdudqwhhv wkdw/ xqghu frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +lll,/ wkh rswlpdoo|
frqwuroohg Pdunry Fkdlq ri +7145, kdv dq lqyduldqw glvwulexwlrq  @ w zlwk qlwh
phdq/ zkhuh  @+ 4 @>4>s,/ ;s  n@d1 Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq 814 lv vdwlvhg/ dqg lq
r u g h uw rs u r y hw k hu h v x o wl wv x ! f h v+ e |W k h r u h p8 1 4 ,w rf k h f nw k he d o d q f hh t x d w l r q











+Dv 2 @3 / wkh edqn sd|v qr lqwhuhvw wr ghsrvlwruv/ dqg edodqflqj lwv errnv phdqv
wkdw wkh edqn jhwv edfn iurp wkh eruurzhuv h{dfwo| zkdw wkh| uhfhlyh lq ordqv1, Qrz/
iru dq| v 5Vdqg s  n@d/z hk d y h
s|  &
@B  d @ &
B  ￿
Bg+vn,/ ;|  d














g+vn,+gv,/ e| dvvxpswlrq1 
Wkh frqfoxvlrq ri Wkhruhp :14 krogv iru H{dpsohv 914 dqg 915 hyhq wkrxjk k|0




|+g|,  d+^d>4,, @ d  &
R= +:14,
Wkhruhp :15 Vxssrvh wkh iroorzlqj krog=
+l,/ +ll, dv lq Wkhruhp :=41
+lll, +^3>|W`, @ 4/i r uv r p h|W 5 +3>4,1
+ly, dW / lqiix￿+{,={ 5 Uj A 31
Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿ 5 ^4>|W@T`/ u2 @4 /ds u l f hs 5 +n@T>4, dqg d
suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq E+V,/ vxfk wkdw +s>, fruuhvsrqgv wr d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry
htxloleulxp1
56Qrwh wkdw H{dpsoh 915 vdwlvhv wkh frqfoxvlrq ri wklv uhvxow1
Lw vhhpv olnho| wkdw doo ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp :15 fdq eh zhdnhqhg1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr uhsodfh +ll, e| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkhuh duh qlwho|
pdq| w|shv ri xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv dqg lqfrph glvwulexwlrqv1 D pruh fkdoohqjlqj jhqhu0
dol}dwlrq zrxog eh wr holplqdwh +ly, dqg shukdsv uhsodfh +lll, e| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
 kdv qlwh vhfrqg prphqw1
W k hu h v wr iw k l vv h f w l r ql vg h y r w h gw rw k hs u r r ir iW k h r u h p: 1 5 /z k l f kz l o ou h o |
rq Ndnxwdql*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp1 Ehiruh dsso|lqj Ndnxwdql*v wkhruhp/ zh zloo
ghdo zlwk wkuhh whfkqlfdo sureohpv= +4, erxqglqj wkh Pdunry Fkdlq fruuhvsrqglqj
wr dq rswlpdo sodq dqg wkhuhe| erxqglqj wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq/ +5, erxqglqj
wkh sulfh/ dqg +6, qglqj lqwhuhvw udwhv wr edodqfh wkh errnv1
:14 Erxqglqj wkh Pdunry Fkdlq
Ohw  @+ u￿>u 2>s, e hdy h f w r ur is d u d p h w h u vi r uw k hr q h 0 s h u v r qj d p hr iV h f w l r q7 1
Wkh glvfrxqw idfwruv zloo eh khog frqvwdqw/ exw wkh xsshu erxqg rq ordqv zloo eh d
ixqfwlrq ri s/ qdpho|
n+s,@sn￿/i r uv r p h3 ?n ￿ ?T +:15,
zkhuh n￿ lv wkh erxqg zkhq wkh sulfh s lv htxdo wr 41 +Wkh lqhtxdolw| n￿ ?Tvd|v
wkdw wkh edqn lpsrvhv d ordq olplw vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq dq djhqw*v h{shfwhg lqfrph1 Lq
rughu wr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh errnv edodqfh/ lw lv lqwxlwlyho| fohdu wkdw wkh ordq olplw
fdqqrw h{fhhg h{shfwhg lqfrph/ dv zdv wkh fdvh lq +:14,1,
Wr vkrz lwv ghshqghqfh rq /z hq r zz u l w hfw+v, iru wkh rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq
ixqfwlrq ri Wkhruhp 715 dv lq Uhpdun 714/ dqg xvh Yw+v, wr ghqrwh wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq1
Olnhzlvh/ wkh ixqfwlrq j+{, ri +715, lv zulwwhq jw+{, wr lqglfdwh lwv ghshqghqfh rq wkh
lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿ dqg u21 Zh dovr zulwh Vw iru wkh vwdwh0vsdfh ^u￿n+s,>4,1
Ohw iV?j eh wkh Pdunry fkdlq ri vxffhvvlyh zhdowk ohyhov ri dq djhqw zkr xvhv
fw lq wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph zlwk sdudphwhu 1 Zh fdq uhzulwh +7145, wr vkrz wkh
ghshqghqfh rq  dv
V? @ jw+Vn
?3￿  fw+Vn
?3￿,, . s\?>q  4> +:16,
zkhuh \￿>\ 2>=== duh LLG zlwk glvwulexwlrq 1W k h\? duh xqlirupo| erxqghg e| frqgl0
wlrq +lll, ri Wkhruhp :14/ vr wkdw erxqglqj wkh fkdlq lv wdqwdprxqw wr erxqglqj wkh
ixqfwlrq vnfw+vn,1+ W k he r x q g l q jr iw k hs u l f hs lv wuhdwhg lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq1,
Lw zloo dovr eh lpsruwdqw wr rewdlq d xqlirup erxqg ryhu dq dssursuldwh froohfwlrq ri
0ydoxhv1
Il{ sW 5 +3>4,/ uW
￿ 5 ^4>4,/ uW
2 5 ^4>4@,/ dqg lqwurgxfh wkh sdudphwhu0vsdfh
 / i+u￿>u 2>s,=4 u2  u￿  uW
￿>u 2  uW
2> 3 ?s sWj= +:17,
Ohppd :14 vxsimvn  fw+vn,m =  5 >v 5V wj ? 41
Surri1 Vlqfh 3 ?f w+v,  v.n+s,@v.sn￿  v.sWn￿/ zh qhhg rqo| frqvlghu wkrvh
ydoxhv ri v dqg  iru zklfk vn  fw+vn, A 3 dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ vA31 Ixuwkhupruh/
zh kdyh
v  fw+v,@s^v@s  f+v@s>u￿>u 2>4,`
57iurp +7146,/ vr wkdw wkh vxsuhpxp ri v  fw+v, ryhu  l vw k hv d p hd vw k d wr y h uw k h
frpsdfw vhw N / i 5 =s @ sWj1
Qrz ohw vA3 dqg vAf w+v,1 E| Wkhruhp 715 zh kdyh fw+v, A 3/d q geW @ fw+v,
pd{lpl}hv wkh ixqfwlrq




w+u2+v  fw+v,, . s\ ,1 Khqfh
W @ lqi x￿  x￿+fw+v,@s,
@ su2HY ￿
w+u2+v  fw+v,, . s\ ,
 su2Y ￿
w+u2+v  fw+v,,,
@ u2x￿+fw+u2+v  fw+v,,,@s,=
Zlwk l =+ W>x ￿
n+3,, $ +3>4, ghqrwlqj wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh ixqfwlrq x￿ rq +3>4,/z h
jhw wkhq












vlqfh W ? W@uW
2  W@u2 ? 41 Ghqh
+, / vxs








Wkhq +, ? 4 iru hdfk  5 N ehfdxvh fw+v, $4dv v $4+Wkhruhp 715+h,,1
Dovr/ dv lq ^NVV5/ Sursrvlwlrq 617`/ fw+v, lv frqwlqxrxv lq  iru {hg v1W k l v i d f w /
wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frqwlqxlw| dqg prqrwrqlflw| ri fw+,/ fdq eh xvhg wr fkhfn wkdw 
lv xsshu0vhplfrqwlqxrxv1 Wkhuhiruh/  5 N dqg vAf w+v,/
v  fw+v,  u2+v  fw+v,,  vxs
g
+, ? 4= 
Iru  dv lq +:17,/ ghqh
W / vxsimvn  fw+vn,m =  5 >v 5V wj> +:18,
wkh txdqwlw| wkdw zdv mxvw vkrzq wr eh qlwh1
Ohppd :15 Ohw iV?j e hw k hP d u n r yf k d l q+:=6, fruuhvsrqglqj wr rswlpdo sod| lq
wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph zlwk sdudphwhu  5 1 Wkhq/ zkdwhyhu wkh glvwulexwlrq ri Vf/
wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri Vn
? / q  4/ duh vxssruwhg e| wkh lqwhuydo ^3>uW
￿W . sW|W`1
Surri Lpphgldwh iurp +:15,/ +:16,/ dqg +:18,1 
58:15 Erxqglqj wkh Sulfh
Dvvxph wkdw wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri dw prqh| lq rxu pdq|0shuvrq prgho lv wkh srvlwlyh
txdqwlw| Z1 +Uhfdoo iurp Ohppd 614 wkdw Z lv suhvhuyhg iurp shulrg wr shulrg1,
Ohw  eh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri dw prqh| dprqj djhqwv1 Qrwlfh wkdw  glhuv iurp wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk srvlwlrqv / lq wkdw wkrvh djhqwv zlwk qhjdwlyh zhdowk0srvlwlrqv
krog qr dw prqh|1 Wkxv +D,@+D _ ^3>4,, iru D 5E +U,1
Vxssrvh wkdw lq d fhuwdlq shulrg wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh prgho duh jlyhq e| wkh
yhfwru  @+ u￿>u 2>s, dqg wkdw doo djhqwv elg dffruglqj wr fw1 Wkh qhzo| iruphg sulfh
zloo eh


















+Uhfdoo wkdw 3 ?n ￿ ?Tdqg |W lv dq xsshu erxqg rq wkh lqfrph yduldeoh \ 1, Ghqh
P wr eh wkh froohfwlrq ri doo suredelolw| phdvxuhv  rq E+^3>u W




Zh qhhg d whfkqlfdo ohppd1
Ohppd :16
+d, Vxssrvh ? $  dv q $4 /z k h u h>￿>2>=== olh lq 1 Wkhq fw?+v, $ fw+v,
xqlirupo| rq frpsdfw vhwv1
+e, Wkh ixqfwlrq  s+>, ri +:=9, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg hyhu|zkhuh srvlwlyh rq P 1
Ixuwkhupruh/  s kdv d frqwlqxrxv/ hyhu|zkhuh srvlwlyh h{whqvlrq wr wkh frpsdfw
vhw   P /z k h u h @i+u￿>u 2>s,=4 u2  u￿  uW
￿>u 2  uW
2> 3  s  sWj1
Surri +d, Vlplodu wr Sursrvlwlrq 617 ri ^NVV5`1
+e, Wkh frqwlqxlw| ri  s rq Piroorzv iurp +d,/ vlqfh hyhu|  5Plv vxssruwhg
e| wkh frpsdfw vhw N / ^3>u W
￿W.sW|W`1D o v r / s lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh rq Pehfdxvh/
e| Wkhruhp 715+g,/ fw+v, A 3 iru doo vA31W rh { w h q gw r P/o h w @+ u￿>u 2>3, 5  /
dqg uvw vhw
fw+v,  f+v>u￿>u 2>3, / v=
Wkhq/ iru  5P /o h w






Reylrxvo| rxu h{whqvlrq lv srvlwlyh1 Wr fkhfn lwv frqwlqxlw|/ {  @+ u￿>u 2>3, 5  /













2 >s ?,1 E| +:17, dqg +:18,/ zh kdyh




2 >4,  v@s?m
 s?W $ 3>
dqg wkh uhvxow iroorzv1 
Ghqh
sW / lqii s+>,=+ >, 5  P j = +:1;,
Ohppd :17 Iru hyhu| +>, 5  P /z hk d y h




Surri Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lv e| Ohppd :16+e,/ dqg wkh vhfrqg e| +:1;,1 Iru wkh






 Z . sWn￿ @ sWT= 
:16 Lqwhuhvw Udwhv Wkdw Edodqfh wkh Errnv
Ohw wkh vhwv  dqg P eh dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq vr wkdw/ lq sduwlfxodu/ sW dqg uW
￿
vdwlvi| +:1:,1 Vxssrvh wkdw  5Plv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri prqh| dprqj djhqwv dw vrph
vwdjh ri sod|1 Dvvxph dovr wkdw doo djhqwv eholhyh d fhuwdlq  @+ u￿>u 2>s, 5  wr eh
wkh yhfwru ri sdudphwhu0ydoxhv1 Li wkh| ixuwkhu eholhyh wkh jdph wr eh lq htxloleulxp/
wkhq wkh| zloo sod| dffruglqj wr fw1R x ur e m h f wl qw k l vv h f w l r ql vw rv h hw k d wl qv x f k
d vlwxdwlrq wkh edqn fdq qg qhz lqwhuhvw udwhv + u￿>  u2, wkdw zloo edodqfh wkh errnv1
Wr gr vr/ zh qhhg h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh wrwdo dprxqwv ri dw prqh| eruurzhg dqg sdlg
edfn1
Dq djhqw zlwk prqh| v  3 zloo eruurz wkh dprxqw gw+v,@+ fw+v,  v,n/v rw k h
wrwdo dprxqw eruurzhg lv
G @ G+>, /
]
gw+v,+gv,= +:1<,
Li wkh edqn vhwv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh  u￿ iru eruurzhuv/ wkhq wkh dprxqw sdlg edfn e| dq
djhqw/ zkr ehjlqv wkh shulrg zlwk dw prqh| v dqg uhfhlyhv lqfrph  s|/l v s|a u￿gw+v,/
zkhuh  s lv wkh qhzo| iruphg sulfh dv lq +:19,1 Wkh wrwdo dprxqw sdlg edfn lv
U+ u￿,  U+ u￿>>, /
]]
i s| a  u￿gw+v,j+gv,+g|, +:143,
zkhuh  lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh jhqhulf lqfrph yduldeoh \ 1
Ohw
M @ M+>, / iu 5 ^4>uW
￿`=U+u>>,@G+>,j= +:144,
5:Ohppd :18 Iru doo  5  dqg  5P /w k hv h wM+>, lv d forvhg/ qrqhpsw| vxelq0
whuydo ri ^4>uW
￿`1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh h{lvwv u 5 ^4>u W
￿` vxfk wkdw U+u> >,@G+>,1
Surri Wkh ixqfwlrq u :$ U+u,@U+u>>, ri +:143, lv reylrxvo| qrqghfuhdvlqj lq
u/ dqg lw lv frqwlqxrxv e| wkh grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp> wkxv M lv fohduo| d
forvhg vxelqwhuydo ri ^4>uW
￿`1 Lw rqo| uhpdlqv wr eh vkrzq wkdw M lv qrqhpsw| dqg/ iru
wklv/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
U+4,  G  U+uW
￿,=
Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lv wulyldo/ ehfdxvh  s| a 4gw+v,  gw+v,1 Wr suryh wkh vhfrqg
lqhtxdolw|/ ohw fW @ fw+3,1 E| Wkhruhp 715+e,/
fw+v,  fw+3, @ fW dqg gw+v,  gw+3, @ fW>v  3=
Wkxv/ e| +:19,/ zh kdyh T s  fW1
Il{ v  3/ g @ gw+v,/d q g| 5 ^3>|W`1Z u l w hg @ dfW zkhuh 3  d  41W k h q
























 H\ @ G= 
Uhpdun :14 E| Ohppd :=8/ zh vhh wkdw wkh edqn fdq fkrrvh  u￿ lq d jlyhq shulrg
vr wkdw eruurzhuv/ dv d jurxs/ sd| edfn suhflvho| wkh dprxqw wkdw wkh| eruurzhg1
Wkh edqn fdq wkhq vhw  u2 @4 / zklfk phdqv wkdw ghsrvlwruv/ dv d jurxs/ jhw edfn
h{dfwo| zkdw wkh| ghsrvlwhg1 Wkxv/ wkh edqn lv deoh wr edodqfh lwv errnv1 Lw zrxog
eh lqwhuhvwlqj wr kdyh frqglwlrqv wkdw pdnh lw srvvleoh iru wkh edqn wr sd| d srvlwlyh
lqwhuhvw udwh/  u2 A 4/ wr ghsrvlwruv dqg vwloo edodqfh lwv errnv1 Lw vhhpv xqolnho| wkdw
wklv lv dozd|v srvvleoh zlwkrxw sulfh lq dwlrq/ ru jurzwk lq wkh hfrqrp|1
: 1 7 W k hS u r r ir iW k h r u h p: 1 4
Ohw
 @i+u￿>u 2>s,=4 u￿  uW
￿>u 2 @4 >s W  s  sWj
zkhuh sW/ uW
￿ dqg sW duh jlyhq e| +:1:, dqg +:1;, uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw P eh wkh vhw ri
suredelolw| phdvxuhv  rq E+^3>u W
￿W . sW|W`, zlwk
U
v+gv,  Z/ dv lq wkh suhylrxv
wzr vhfwlrqv1 Ghqh d vhw0ydoxhg pdsslqj # rq wkh frpsdfw vhw  Pdv iroorzv= iru
+>,@+ + u￿>u 2>s,>, 5  P># ++u￿>u 2>s,>, lv wkh vhw ri doo + > ,@+ +  u￿> u2>  s,> ,
vxfk wkdw  u￿ 5 M+>,/  u2 @4 /  s @ s+>,/d q g  lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ^jw+Vn
f 
fw+Vn
f ,, .  s\ `n1K h u h Vn
f dqg \ duh lqghshqghqw1 E| Ohppdv :15/ :17/ dqg :18/
#+>, lv d frpsdfw/ frqyh{ vxevhw ri  P 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr
yhuli| wkdw
i++>,> + > ,, = + > , 5 #+>,j
5;lv d forvhg vxevhw ri +  P ,  +  P ,1K h q f h / # lv xsshu vhplfrqwlqxrxv +fi1
Wkhruhp 431517 ri Lvwu dwhvfx +4<;4,,/ dqg wkxv/ e| Ndnxwdql*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp
+Fruroodu| 4316143 lq Lvwu dwhvfx +4<;4,,/ wkhuh h{lvwv +>,@+ + u￿>u 2>s,>, 5    P
vxfk wkdw +>, 5 #+>,1
Wklv {hg srlqw ++u￿>u 2>s,>,@+ >, ghwhuplqhv d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxlole0
ulxp lq zklfk wkh edqn vhwv wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv wr eh u￿ dqg u2 @4 /w k hs u l f hl vs/
dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk0ohyhov  lv uhodwhg wr / wkh glvwulexwlrq ri dw prqh|/
e |w k hu x o hw k d w lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri jw+Vn
f  fw+Vn
f ,, . s\ >k h u hVn
f dqg \ duh
lqghshqghqw1 Fohduo|/ zh kdyh 4@u2  u￿  uW




R @ n￿ ?T /i u r p+ : 1 5 , 1 
; Wkh Jdph zlwk d Prqh|0Pdunhw
Zh vkdoo glvfxvv lq wklv vhfwlrq wkh vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph zkhq wkhuh lv qr rxwvlgh
edqn/ exw lqvwhdg djhqwv fdq eruurz ru ghsrvlw prqh| wkurxjk d prqh|0pdunhw/d w
lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿ dqg u2/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk u￿ Au 21 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh vlwxdwlrq ri dq
rxwvlgh edqn/ zklfk {hv dqg dqqrxqfhv lqwhuhvw udwhv iru eruurzlqj dqg ghsrvlwv/
khuh u￿ dqg u2 duh jrlqj wr eh ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo|1
Lq rughu wr vhh krz wklv fdq eh grqh/ lpdjlqh wkdw djhqw  5 L hqwhuv wkh gd|
w @ q zlwk zhdowk0srvlwlrq Vk
?3￿+z, iurp wkh suhylrxv gd|  wkdw lv/ zlwk dw prqh|
+Vk
?3￿+z,,n1 Klv lqirupdwlrq Ik
?3￿ +dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri gd| w @ q  4, phdvxuhv/ lq
dgglwlrq wr wkh txdqwlwlhv phqwlrqhg lq Vhfwlrq 6/ sdvw lqwhuhvw udwhv u￿c& dqg u2c&/
n @3 >===>q  4 iru eruurzlqj dqg ghsrvlwlqj/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh djhqw fdq ghflgh




lqwr wkh prqh|0pdunhw/ ru wr rhu d elg ri
mk
?+z, 5 ^3>nk` +;15,
















dqg wkh prqh|0pdunhw lv ghfoduhg dfwlyh rq gd| w @ q/l i
M?+z,  O?+z, A 3 +;19,
5<+lqdfwlyh/l iM?+z,  O?+z,@3 ,1
Diwhu djhqwv kdyh wkxv pdgh wkhlu elgv lq wkh prqh|0pdunhw/ d qhz lqwhuhvw udwh








Djhqw  5 L uhfhlyhv klv L1R1X1 qrwhv* zruwk mk
































lv wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh| dfurvv djhqwv rq gd| w @ n1
Qh{w/ wkh ydulrxv djhqwv* frpprglw| hqgrzphqwv \ k
? +z,/  5 L iru wkdw gd|
w @ q duh uhyhdohg +vdph dvvxpswlrqv dqg qrwdwlrq dv lq wkh ehjlqqlqj ri Vhfwlrq 6,/








lv iruphg/ dqg djhqw  5 L uhfhlyhv klv elg*v zruwk {k
?+z, / ek
?+z,@s?+z, lq xqlwv ri
frpprglw|1 Kh frqvxphv wklv dprxqw/ dqg ghulyhv xwlolw| dv lq +61:, dqg +61;,1 Wkh
eruurzhuv sd| edfn wkhlu ghewv/ zlwk lqwhuhvw u￿c?+z,/ wr wkh h{whqw wkdw wkh| fdq>
wkh uhvw lv irujlyhq/ exw sxqlvkphqw lq wkh irup ri qhjdwlyh0xwlolw| lv lqfxuuhg li
wkh| hqwhu wkh qh{w gd| zlwk Vk






Uimk+z, a s?+z,\ k












?+z,> u￿c?+z,/ u2c?+z,, . s?+z,\ k
? +z,> +;145,
lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri +715,1
63Uhpdun ;14 Lqghhg/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh prqh|0pdunhw lv dfwlyh rq gd| w @ q1L id j h q w
 5 L lv d ghsrvlwru +ck
?+z, A 3>m k









?+z,` . s?+z,\ k
? +z,
diwhu kh kdv uhfhlyhg olgv hqgrzphqw*v zruwk/ dqg klv ghsrvlw edfn zlwk lqwhuhvw1 Li
djhqw  lv d eruurzhu +mk
?+z, A 3>c k




?3￿+z,,n .^ 4 @u￿c?+z,`mk





? +z,@u￿c?+z,  ^+Vk
?3￿+z,,n  ek
?+z,` . s?+z,\ k
? +z,=
Li  lv qhlwkhu eruurzhu qru ghsrvlwru +ru li wkh prqh|0pdunhw lv lqdfwlyh, rq gd|
w @ q/k he l g vek
?+z,@+ Vk




Uhpdun ;15 Wkhvh uxohv suhvhuyh wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri dw prqh| lq wkh hfrqrp|/
dqg jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh sulfh ri wkh frpprglw| uhpdlqv frqvwdqw iurp shulrg wr

























































Z? @ Zf @= Z> s? @ sf / ‘
’ > ;q 5 Q= +;146,
Ghqlwlrq ;14 D vwudwhj| k iru djhqw  5 L vshflhv z :$ ck
?+z,/ z :$ mk
?+z, dv
Ik
?3￿0phdvxudeoh udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw vdwlvi| +;=4, dqg +;=5, iru hyhu| q 5 Q1
D vwudwhj| k lv fdoohg vwdwlrqdu|/l il wl vr iw k hi r u p
mk
?+z,@mk++Vk
?3￿+z,,n> s?3￿+z,>u ￿c?3￿+z,>u 2c?3￿+z,,
ck
?+z,@ck++Vk
?3￿+z,,n> s?3￿+z,>u ￿c?3￿+z,>u 2c?3￿+z,,> +;147,
64;q 5 Q>k h u hmk/ ck duh phdvxudeoh pdsslqjv ri ^3>4,   lqwr U zlwk 3  mk+v>, 
nk/ 3  ck+v>,  v dqg mk+v>,  ck+v>,@3 / ;+v>, 5 ^3>4,   /d q g
  /
q




+Vxfk d vwudwhj| uhtxluhv/ ri frxuvh/ wkh vshflfdwlrq ri dq lqlwldo yhfwru ri lqwhuhvw
udwhv dqg sulfh f @+ u￿cf>u 2cf>s f, 5  /l qr u g h ui r uk
￿/ ck
￿ wr eh zhoo0ghqhg1,
Df r o o h f w l r qr iv w u d w h j l h v@ik =  5 Lj lv dgplvvleoh iru wkh prqh|0pdunhw
jdph li/ iru hyhu| q 5 Q/ wkh ixqfwlrqv +>z, :$ ck
?+z,/ +>z, :$ mk
?+z, duh
J?3,0phdvxudeoh/ lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri +6=48,1
Ghqlwlrq ;15 Zh vd| wkdw dq dgplvvleoh froohfwlrq ri vwdwlrqdu| vwudwhjlhv  @
i k =  5 Lj uhvxowv lq vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp +u￿>u 2>s>, iru wkh prqh|0
pdunhw jdph/ zlwk  @+ u￿>u 2>s, 5   dqg  d suredelolw| phdvxuh rq E+V,/ V /
^nu￿>4,/ li wkh iroorzlqj krog=
Vwduwlqj zlwk lqlwldo yhfwru +u￿cf>u 2cf>s f,@ dqg f @  lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri +6=49,/
zh kdyh
+l, +u￿c?>u 2c?>s ?,@/ ? @  +;q 5 Q, zkhq djhqwv sod| dffruglqj wr wkh vwudwhjlhv
 k/  5 L/d q g
+ll, dv lq Ghqlwlrq 6=4= 
Lq dq hruw wr vhhn vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru vxfk d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp/
ohw xv dvvxph iurp qrz rq wkdw doo djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq xk  x/w k h
vdph xsshu erxqg rq ordqv nk  n/d q gw k hv d p hl q f r p hg l v w u l e x w l r qk  1E |
dqdorj| zlwk Dvvxpswlrqv 814 dqg 815/ frqvlghu qrz wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq ;14 Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d wulsoh  @+ u￿>u 2>s, 5  /i r uz k l f kw k h
rqh0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq 7
+l, kdv d xqltxh rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq / fruuhvsrqglqj wr d frqwlqxrxv frqvxps0
wlrq ixqfwlrq f  fw =^ 3 >4, $ ^3>4,/d q gm+v>,@u￿+fw+v,  v,n  u￿g+v,/
c+v>,  c+v,@+ v  fw+v,,n dv lq +;=48,/ +8=6,/d q g
+ll, wkh dvvrfldwhg Pdunry Fkdlq ri zhdowk0ohyhov lq +7=43, kdv dq lqyduldqw phdvxuh
  w rq E+V, zlwk
U
v+gv, ? 41




c+vn,+gv, A 3 +;149,





^u￿g+vn, a s|`+gv,+g|, +;14:,
+wrwdo dprxqw sdlg edfn wr ghsrvlwruv htxdov wrwdo dprxqw sdlg edfn e| eruurzhuv,/
lq htxloleulxp1
65Wkh uhdghu vkrxog qrw idlo wr qrwlfh wkdw zh kdyh qrz wzr edodqfh htxdwlrqv
+;14:, dqg +;14;,/ lqvwhdg ri wkh vlqjoh edodqfh htxdwlrq +815, iru wkh rxwvlgh edqn1
Wklv uh hfwv wkh idfw wkdw wkh edqn qhhg edodqfh lwv errnv rqo| rqfh/ zkhuhdv d
prqh|0pdunhw kdv wr fohdu wzlfh=
+l, ehiruh wkh djhqwv* hqgrzphqwv duh dqqrxqfhg  e| wkh irupdwlrq ri wkh
h{ dqwh lqwhuhvw udwh +;1:,/ zklfk jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh ghsrvlwv O?+z,
h{dfwo| pdwfk wkh sd|phqwv wr eruurzhuv M?+z,@u￿c?+z,/
+ll, dqg diwhu  e| wkh irupdwlrq ri wkh h{ srvw lqwhuhvw udwh +;145,/ zklfk
pdwfkhv h{dfwo| wkh dprxqw
U
U^mk
?+z, a s?+z,\ k
? +z,`*+g, sdlg edfn wr
eruurzhuv/ zlwk wkh dprxqw u2c?+z,O?+z, wkdw kdv wr eh sdlg wr ghsrvl0
wruv1
Lq oljkw ri wkhvh uhpdunv/ lw lv qr zrqghu wkdw vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp
zlwk d prqh|0pdunhw lv pxfk pruh gholfdwh/ dqg gl!fxow wr frqvwuxfw/ wkdq zlwk dq
rxwvlgh edqn1 Zh vkdoo vhh wklv dovr lq wkh H{dpsohv wkdw iroorz1
Khuh duh qrz wkh dqdorjxhv ri Ohppd 814 dqg Wkhruhp 814> wkhlu surriv duh ohiw
dv dq h{huflvh iru wkh gloljhqw uhdghu1








Wkhruhp ;14 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv ;=4 dqg ;=5/ wkh idplo| @ik =  5 Lj zlwk
k @  +; 5 L, uhvxowv lq Vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry Htxloleulxp +u￿>u 2>s ?>, iru d prqh|0
pdunhw1
Zh kdyh qrw ehhq deoh wr rewdlq uhvxowv frpsdudeoh wr Wkhruhpv :14 dqg :15/
surylglqj uhdvrqdeo| jhqhudo vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq ;15 wr krog1 Zh
vkdoo ohdyh wklv vxemhfw wr ixuwkhu uhvhdufk/ exw uhylvlw lq rxu qhz frqwh{w wkh H{dpsohv
ri Vhfwlrq 91
H{dpsoh 914 +frqwlqxhg, Uhfdoo wkh vhwxs ri +914,+917,/ wkh frqvxpswlrq vwudwhj|
f ri +918,/ dqg wkh lqyduldqw phdvxuh  ri +919,1 Wkh edodqfh htxdwlrq +815,/ iru
dq rxwvlgh0edqn vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp/ zdv vdwlvhg iru doo ydoxhv ri wkh
Ehuqrxool sdudphwhu 3 ??4@5> krzhyhu/ wkh edodqfh htxdwlrqv +;14:,/ +;14;, duh
vdwlvhg li dqg rqo| li  @4 @71
Wkxv/ iru wklv ydoxh  @4 @7/ wkh yhfwru  @+ u￿>u 2>s,@+ 7 >4>4, dqg wkh phdvxuh
+i4j,@4 @5/ +i3j,@4 @9/ +inj,@5 @6&n￿/ n 5 Q ri +919,/ irup d vwdwlrqdu|
Pdunry htxloleulxp zlwk prqh|0pdunhw1
H{dpsoh 915 +frqwlqxhg, Uhfdoo wkh vhw xs ri +9144,+9147,/ wkh frqvxpswlrq
ixqfwlrq ri +9148,/ dqg wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri +9149,1 Wkh edodqfh htxdwlrq iru
dq rxwvlgh edqn +815, krogv iru doo ydoxhv ri wkh Ehuqrxool sdudphwhu  5 +4@6>4@5, @
+=66>=8, dqg doo ydoxhv ri wkh glvfrxqw dqg vorsh sdudphwhuv /  dv lq +E1<,1 Wkh
66edodqfh htxdwlrqv iru d prqh|0pdunhw +;14:,/ +;14;, zloo eh vdwlvhg/ li dqg rqo| li
wkh wrwdo dprxqw eruurzhg lq htxloleulxp
]
g+vn,+gv,@3￿*B . f @+ 4 ,2
htxdov wkh wrwdo dprxqw ghsrvlwhg lq htxloleulxp
]
c+vn,+gv,@D3￿*B . D . S @ >




Zlwk wklv ydoxh ri  lq +9145, dqg +9149,/ wkh yhfwru  @+ u￿>u 2>s,@+ 5 =95>4>4, dqg
wkh phdvxuh  ri +9147, irup d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp zlwk prqh|0pdunhw1
H{dpsoh 916 +frqwlqxhg, Lq wkh vhwwlqj ri +914;,+9154, dqg zlwk  @+ u￿>u 2>s,@
+5>5>4,/ +i3j,@+i5j,@4 @5/ wkh sdlu +>, ohdgv wr vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxlole0
ulxp li 4@6 ??4@5> qr vxfk htxloleulxp h{lvwv iru  @+ 5 >5>4, dqg 3 ??4@61
67D Dsshqgl{
Zh vkdoo yhuli| lq wklv vhfwlrq wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh vwudwhj| +918, iru wkh rqh0shuvrq
jdph ri H{dpsoh 9141 Ohw xv vwduw e| frpsxwlqj wkh uhwxuq ixqfwlrq iurp wklv
vwudwhj| T @ L+, ri +91;,1 Zh frqvlghu vhyhudo fdvhv1
Fdvh L 3  v  4  1 Lq wklv fdvh zh kdyh
T+v,@v .  . +4 ,T+4, . T+4,
@ v .  . +4 ,^T+3,  4` . T+4,>T ￿+v,@4 =
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zlwk v @3 / zh rewdlq
^4 +4  ,`T+3, @   +4  ,.T+4,= +D14,























> 4  ?v?4>
T+4, @ 4 . +4  ,T+3, . T+5,= +D15,
Fdvh LLL v  41K h u hT+v,@4.+4 ,T+v  4, . +v .4 , 1
Li zh frqvlghu wklv odvw htxdwlrq rq wkh lqwhjhuv dv d glhuhqfh htxdwlrq/ zh rewdlq
lwv vroxwlrq lq wkh irup
T+n,@ ￿





2qB 5 +3>4, lv wkh vpdoohu urrw ri wkh txdgudwlf htxdwlrq
i+{, / {2  { . +4  ,@3 =




 D> D @
+4 . ,+4  ,
4   . +4  ,
A 3=







5  +4  ,
4   . +4  ,
=
Wkh ydoxhv T+n,@ ￿
￿3q  D& +n 5 Qf, dqg T+n  ,@4 @+4  ,  F& +n 5 Q,
ghwhuplqh wkh ixqfwlrq T rq wkh vhw i3>4  >4>5  >6  >6>===j/ dqg wkhq dovr rq
68U/ e| olqhdu lqwhusrodwlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh srlqwv dqg wkurxjk T+v,@v.T+3,/ v?31
Wkh vorshv ri wkh olqh0vhjphqwv lq wklv lqwhusrodwlrq duh jlyhq e|
tn
& /









+F  D,/ n 5 Q +D17,
dqg tf @4 1 Lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj ixqfwlrq T lv frqfdyh/q d p h o | /w k d w
zh kdyh
4 At 3







￿ A  = +D18,
Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ lw vx!fhv/ e| Wkhruhp 714/ wr yhuli| wkdw #r+, ri +91<,
dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp ryhu ^3>v. ` dw wkh srlqw f+v, ri +918,/ ;v  31 Djdlq/ zh
glvwlqjxlvk vhyhudo fdvhv1
Fdvh L 3  v  4  1K h u hf+v,@v . /d q gz hq h h gw rv k r z#￿
r++v . ,,  31
Qrz iru v  e  v .   4/z hk d y h
























A 3 iurp +D18,1
Fdvh LL 4    v  41K h u hf+v,@4 / vr zh qhhg wr yhuli| #￿
r+4,  3  #￿
r+4.,1












e> v  e  4
4> 4  e  v . 












r+4.,/d j d l qi u r p
+D18,1
Fdvh LLL v  41D j d l qf+v,@4 / dqg zh qhhg wr fkhfn #￿
r+4,  3  #￿
r+4.,1Q r z
#r+e,@+4 ,T+v  e,.T+v  e .5 ,.

e>3  e  4




r+4,@4 ^+4  ,T￿
n+v 4, . T￿
n+v .4 , `
#￿
r+4., @ ^+4 ,T￿
3+v  4, . T￿
3+v .4 , `? 3>





n+v  4, . T￿
n+v .4 , = +D19,
Exw wkhq T￿
n+v  4,  4 dqg T￿
n+v .4 , tn




2 zklfk krogv/ wkdqnv wr +D18,1
69E Dsshqgl{
Zh ghyrwh wklv vhfwlrq wr wkh surri ri wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwudwhj| /
dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq f lq +9148,/ iru wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph ri






v . T+3,> v  3








>3  v  4
4.+4  ,  T+v 4, .  T+v . 7,> 4  v  5






























+v  4, . frqvwdqw










v . frqvwdqw/ 4  v  5= +E16,


































.    +E18,
krog/ vr wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq T lv frqfdyh1









> v  e  v .4

> +E19,
dv lq +91<,/ dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp ryhu ^3>v.4`dw eW @ f+v, ri +9146,1 Zh vkdoo fduu|
rxw wklv yhulfdwlrq lq vhyhudo vwhsv1
Fdvh L 3  v  41K h u hf+v,@4 / vr zh qhhg wr fkhfn
#￿
r+4,  3  #￿
r+4.,= +E1:,
6:Iru wkh uvw lqhtxdolw|/ ohw 3 ?v?e?4 dqg revhuyh iurp +E19, wkdw




























r+4,  3 iurp +E18,1
Iru wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw|/ wdnh 3 ?v?4 ?e?v.4 /v rw k d w



















Iurp +E18, djdlq/ lw iroorzv wkdw #￿
r+======o.,  3/ dqg wkh grxeoh lqhtxdolw| +E1:,
iroorzv1
Fdvh LL 4  v  51K h u h d j d l q f+v,@4 / dqg zh kdyh wr yhuli| +E1:, rqfh pruh1
Zlwk v 4 ?e?4 ?v?5/z hk d y h3 ?v e?4/ dqg wkxv iurp +E15, dqg +E14,=
#r+e,@e . +4 ,T+v  e,.T+v  e .8 ,














 3 iurp +E1 8,/ dqg #￿
r+4,  31
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zlwk 4 ?e?v?5/z hk d y hd j d l q3 ?v e?4 dqg










r+4.,  3/ iurp +E18,1
Fdvh LLL v  51Q r zf+v,@v  4/ dqg zh qhhg wr vkrz
#￿
r++v 4,,  3  #￿
r++v  4,.,= +E1;,
Zlwk 4 ?e?v 4/ eAv 5 zh kdyh 4 ?v e?5/ dqg wkxv
#r+e,@4.+e 4, . +4  ,T+v  e,.T+v  e .8 , >
#￿










r++v  4,,  3/s u r y l g h g









6;Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zlwk 4  v  4 ?e?v+vr wkdw 3 ?v e?4,/ zh kdyh
#r+e,@4.+e 4, . +4  ,T+v  e,.T+v  e .8 , >
#￿






   3
vr wkdw #￿
r++v4,.,  3/ iurp +E18,1 Wkxv/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv +E18,/ +E1<,/ wkh
frqglwlrq +E1;, lv vdwlvhg1
Wkh lqhtxdolwlhv ri +E18, dqg +E1<, duh0vdwlvhg li




xqghu rxu vwdqglqj dvvxpswlrq 4@6 ??4@5 ri +9145,1
F Dsshqgl{
Zh vkdoo hvwdeolvk khuh wkh fodlpv pdgh lq H{dpsoh 9161 Iluvw/ ohw xv frqvlghu wkh
fdvh 3 ??4@6/ s @4dqg ghqrwh e| T wkh uhwxuq ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh
frqvxpswlrq srolf| ri +9154,=
T+v,@

x+f+v,, . HT+5+v  f+v,, . \ ,> v  3






2^T+5, . T+3,`> v  3
5v . T+3,> v  3

=
Fohduo|/ zh kdyh T+ 3 ,@4.
q
2^T+5, . T+3,` dqg T+5, @ 7.T+3,/ zkhqfh
T+v,@

v . t> v  3
6v . t> v  3

=
Qrz ohw xv revhuyh wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq





2^+5+v  e,.t,.+ 5 + v  e,.5.t,`> 3  e  v
e .
q




e+4  5,.frqvwdqw> 3  e  v
e+4  6,.frqvwdqw> v  e  v .4

/ v  3
dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp ryhu ^3>v.4 `dw f+v,@v .4 / dv srvwxodwhg e| +9154,1 Iurp









dqg wkh frqvxpswlrq srolf| ri +9154, lv rswlpdo1
6<Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zlwk 4@6 ??4@5 dqg s @4 /d q gz l w k T ghqrwlqj wkh





2+  T+3, .  T+5,,> v  3




v . t> v  3
5v . t> v  3

/z k h u h t /
q
￿3q @  T+3,>
dv lv hdv| wr fkhfn1 Iru v  3/w k hi x q f w l r qe :$  #r+e,@x+e,.H  T+5+v  e,.\ ,
djdlq wdnhv wkh irup
 #r+e,@

e+4  6,.frqvwdqw> v  e  v .4
e+4  5,.frqvwdqw> 3  e  v

>
exw qrz dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp ryhu ^3>v.4`dw eW @ v/ dv srvwxodwhg e| +9155, +vlqfh
46?3 ? 45,1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/  T vdwlvhv wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq +F14,/ dqg wkh
frqvxpswlrq srolf| ri +9155, lv rswlpdo1
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